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LINCOLN DAY POEM: 

. [Written by )Irs.' ·Juua Ward Howe· in her 
. ninetieth year, and read by her .at the ,Sym- . 

. phon~" HaH celebration' of the one hundredth. 
'annlversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, 
It'ebruary .12, 1909.]' , 

Titre ..... tile .... palreaat of ,tile 7ean 
A woadn •• ~aeel7 appear." 
A cab .. ·ot· t.e Wster. wild 
Slaelten III .leep a aew';'b~na. eldltL 
.N or Dane nor p.reDt' dear'.,. bow 
The wa)" tIlo.e lafaDt feet -_t .0,. 
A.ad" )"et a .atloa'. lleJp, and laoPe 
Are .aealed wltllla tIlat .orotleope. . 
Be)"ond ... tell for dan.,. br.ead, 
A.ad tho .... t •• 0 ao.le ._ •. led, . 
ADd eoar .. e, a~ for :tlae .ora 
For ,v.o.e be._ till.' .... wa. bora. 
A. "'.D of laoDlel)", m.Ue wa7., , 
Yet lae ae"eve. tile foram'. pratae, ':, >-. 

Aad .OOD e.rtla'. 1a •• IlNt meed· ... 'woa, 
'I'lae .eat ·aD4 .wa)" of W ..... POD.. . 
No' tJaroae of laoaor. _d' dell •• t •• ' 

,~ DI.traatlal ")". .ad .leeplea. • ... t. 
To .t ..... le •••• er ... a.plre, , . 
Like I ... ael. led b7 elo .. of Are. , ' 
A ·treaelaero ... laot, a •• b of, reat, 

'A. .art7r'. palm. .po ..... breut. 
A. weleoae froDl tile .Iorlo .. lleat 
W.ere b.laJllele. •• 0 .... of 1Ieroe. meet, 

. A.D.d, t.rnu.. tIaro .... 1l lIiDaea •• re_ d.)"., 
A .0", of .ratltade .Dd pra"e. " , 
A. el7, that aU tile eartla ."U bed, 
To God, w.o .ave ... 101" O.Beed. 

- .... 'OOJl'lWnw-..; 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTiST GENERAL 
" \ . CONFERENCE " 

. Next Session Will be held at Alfred, New York, 
, ' , . August 24-2.~,", 1920 'Mil W. 

, Pre.Jiden'-":"Prof. Alfred pEa 'f W AJitfor<k elso~on'N or:ood, 
. ' "f..cordi", S.c"fgr-,- fO • • 

AICOer~es~~,.~f"g Se~r'tgry-Rev. -Edwin Shaw, Plain

fie1d, . N. J~ R' w'n' m CWhitford. Alfred. N. y. 
, TreG.J .. rer- ev.. t. la ·Al£ d E Whitford Cha1l'-

9' ' . EseCtl'i~e(Com""~'~-I:oct J. Nelsoil Norwood, Rec. 
. f!1an. Alfred,N. • '. Rev: Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., 

~el c:':fieAldlfreNd, J ~. R;';' Alva L. Davis, N orth Lo~p~ l\~b •• · 
x- am • ..., • d D" Salem W va., 

-«for 3 years) j. Mr. War neE c;~!iey' Mliton, Wis., . 
. (for 3 years».; Jr·A~:°x;.e Ra~dolph, Plainfield, N. J., 
. (for 2, years), Rr• Henry N Jordan, Battle Creek,. 

. (for 2 years; eV' M I a B·Crandall Westerly, R. 
Mich., (for I ye)ar) ~l r. all living ex-pre;idents. of the 
I., (for I year. sO'd f the Seventh Day 

. Conference and the presl ents 0 'can Sabbath Tract 
, llaptist ,Missionarys SoclehtyO' theB~pti:~1 Education Society. 
·S'ociety and the event . ay 

, - YYITTEh' ' . COJUIISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE CR H 'N Jor-
For' one year-Corli~s F. Randolph, ev. ., . . 

dan.~. Wardner DaVIS. L D • J.' Nelson, Nor--.. For two years-Rev. Alva . aVIS, 
.wood. Ira B. Cran~p. of Alfred E Whitford, F. J. \'. F,or three' years- r • • 
Hubbard. Allen B. West. 

·AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
,.' . . DOARDOF DIRECTORS ' 

: Presid,ellt-Corlic:s F. Randolv.h• Newarffiiai~fielci, N. J. 
R.corifi", Secrel!lry-A. L. 11tAor~, Randolph, Plain-

· A.Jsistant Recordaug Secrelary- sa • 

6eld, N. J. . S t r,,-Rev Edwin Shaw, Plain6eld.-Correspond,n, ecre a . ., . 

-. N·l~~asurer-:-F:· J. H
f 
ut'bhbaB~a~ai~fi~~in~ed: N. J., the 

kegular meetmg 0 e , m . 
.~ond First-day of e~~ month. at 2 p.: ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
\ . MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
. -'. W·II· L Clarke Ashaway, R. 1. Presid"it Emeritus. -' 1 lam 'ck' W t "'1 R 1 

.. .'. U C A Burdi es er y, . • 
· Pr:eslden':-~~ev. . • S B'b ck Rockville R.I. 
· ~ecf)rding ;>ecrS·tary-, A_. Rev \:d~i'; Shaw, Pl~infield, . Corresponding .cre ary . 
'~l J '. R I ' ' 
.. ;Tr~4sMrer~S~ H . .Davis'fWtheestenrlo>;;rd 'of' Managers are 

Th' . gular meetmgs 0 '. '1 J 1 d h~ld ~!~.third Wednesdays in January, f\prl, u y an 
OCtober. ' 

. ; SEVENTH DAy BAPTIST EDUCATION 
" S,OCIETY 

" , R' W C Whitford Alfred N. Y. . . 'Preside.nt~· eVa . -'-Ea 1 PSa~nders, .Alfred, N. Y. 
, ·Recordlng ~ec,.estary- r 'd Treasurer-Prof. Paul 'Corresponding ecretary an 
E;, Titsworth, Alfre~, N. fY the Board are held' in Feb

'The regular A meetlO,gs dO November at the call of the rqary, May. ugust. an , 
President. . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 'THE 
-: GENERAL CONFERENCE .,' 

';;p~e6ide!'t-Mrs. A. B'MWes~dMi1tw ~:~tiHc:rn~~i1_ 
... ' Record,,,g ,S eeretary- rs. gar . 

\tOI\. Junction,. Wis. J H B bcock Milton, . ' .. .. !Co,re.rpo"d.n, Secretary-Mrs. • ..a , 
,\!is. ' ' . _~~, . A E. Whitford., Milton, Wis. 

.-. ::Treas.,er Dl.rs.; 'k S RECORDER-Mrs. 
~£(Ii!o, of JVoman s. Wor , _ ABBATH . 
~rle E. Crosley, Milton, WIS. 

~ : ' ASSCICIATIOHAL SECR~A.IES 

t'Eci.Jfir~Mw:s, :E~}V,i~_ Sh;lW,. PlaInfield, N:. 1. W. Va. 
: Soiithea.Jf.rii-'M.rs. M. C. Stillman, LoSkf!::' N Y 

,- - C.,.,ral-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West 'JU& N o~ . • 
) WC.JI;rn-Mrs. Earl P- Saun4ers, Alfre~, nd • 4 
.,.:Sou,Ia.,est·""""'Mrs. PR.h Jbe• MSi1l~!aw~wo'rth Wia. 

.. ,.:"No""."s'er"-m.lss oe • '. .' --d' ~ 
·'·'\Pticific Cocu'-Mn. N. O. Moore, Rlver~ e, • 

. ~ . 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTI~T HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 
(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randoll!.h~ Newark, ~. J. , 
Recordi"g Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, PlamNfielJd, N. J . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubhard, Plamfiel~, ..••. 
Adtrisory Committee-William L. ,BurdIck, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milto~, Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdiCk, Janes-

ville, Wis. ~ . W' 
Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, Mtlton, . .IS. . 

. Stated meetings are held on the thIrd oFlrlt bDay oj . 
the week in the months of Sc;ptember, ,ecem eran 
March and on the first First Day o~ the week in. the 
month ''of June in the Whitford Memonal Hall, of Malton 
College, Milton, Wis. 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
Presidellt-Grant w. Davis,Milton, Wis. • 
Secretary-Allen D. West, Milton lunction,Y"I. W' 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction, 1& 

.YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Preside'it~M;s. Ruby C. Babco~k, Battle Creek, ~ic~. 

. Recording Secretary-Clark Sledhoff, Battle r:ee. 

Mich. F .' F Babcock Cor,.espotlding S eeretary-Mrs. ranClS. , 
Battle Creek, Mich. M' h 

Treasurer-Elvi'n H,. Clarke, Battle Creek, lC. 
Trustee of United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton, Wis. , f S TH 
Eduor of Young People's, DeP!lrlme,!' 0 ASBA 

RECORDER-I{ev. R. R. Thorngate, ~areomv'lle, f.~ D n 
Junior ~uperintellden'-Mrs. W. • ur I, u, 

ellen, N. J. . . R 'H N Jordan Intermediate Supcrantendent- eVe enry.. . ' 
Milton, Wis. . M'l' J t· W's Field Secretary-E. M: Holston, 1 ton' . unc Ion, 1, 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
, COM",ITTEE 

Chairman-D. Nelson .Inglis, Milton, \yis. 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West. Milton· Junction, 

Wis.., ' A. D . 
Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; Orl·

C 
eek Myl~. 

Salem, W. Va.; George C. Tenney, Batt~e, r t IC. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
. ME NT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 
For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton. Colleges 

and Alfred University. .. ,- -" licits 
The Seventh Day Baptist Educa~Ob. :5oclety U eo 

gifts' and beq1lests for these denolDlnatlonal co ... 

.' 

th~ Sabbath Recordet-
.' • • .' " • ..... , • - ,~' < 
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Our Printin. Plant Muet Move The denom
"Ye See the Di.tre.e WeAre In" ination will 
be surprised to learn that its publishing 
house will probably have to be moved on 
very short notice. Certain changes in real 
estate will necessitate the' removal' of that 
part of the Babcock Building now Gccupied 
by our printing plant, and we can secur~, 
no . renewal to our lease. The' very best 
we can do now is to rent for only one 
mon'th at a time with the' Drder pending to' 
get ol:1t on thirty days' notice. We can not 
even secure the promise" of sixty days" 
notice, arid as yet· we can see no suitable 
place for. our machinery. 

The :rent has been raised from $45 to 
$75a:t:nb~nth while w,e do stay, and a rate 
of$J:~·56 a tponth has been fixed upon 
the little room hitherto occupied free of 
charge' by, Joint Secretary Edwin Shaw. 
So ,"ye see ~he distre,ss we are in;" Here 
we ~re, ' ,almost' certain to have to get out 
of the srpaU and crowded quarters in whi~h 
we have worked for a quarter of a century, 
andso·,far as we can see as yet, there is no 
., • ~ I • 

suitable place available ,for our plant.· It 
is . all110st three years and six nlonths,since 
we began>pleading with· our Ipeople to 'have' 
a publishing house of their owri. We have 
tried in ,many a -meeting and in the various 
sections of the denomination, to make our 
frien,~s. see the great ne.ed of . a, denomina
tionaLbuilding for our work; \ but many 
have seemed to' take little interest in the 
matter. N ow we are up against the real 
thing: ,\Vhether we wish to or not we are 
bound ~o pr9vide shelter' and working room 
fqr'our .publishing interests, or go out of 
business.' 

vVhat will we do about it? The denom
inatIonal building movement is tied up in 
a five-year ;Forward l\fovement program; 0: 

but a work shop must be had very ~oon. 
, We wonder how much the people of ~ur . 
churches will lay this matter to . heart. 
To treat it with' indifference' now will be 
most ,'disheartening ~nd put us in a worse 
hole. Why can't ·we. rally. now and build 

" 

WHOLE NO. 3,91 1 

at least the shop part of the proposed new .. 
bl:lilding.? T~is could be done in'. a way 
that would prepare for' the main building 
later when the funds involved in the five-

.. . .... 
year program are fully realized.. But the 
nearly $10,000 now in_ the treasury for~the, .' . 
building fund will 'riot be enough, and we . 
wonder why "our, pepple can not now make .. 
one strong rra1ly land give. us the shop part 
of our build,ng as planned, and so s'ettle 
th~ question in a few \veeks as to .,vhere 
we can .lTIove our presses} 

. ReaIiy, Seventh Day Baptists o~ght to' 
hang their heads in shame to think that 

. they have been publishing. a denominational 
paper. for . seventy-five .. y~ars without o,,:,n-
ing so n1t1ch as a shanty they could call 

, tbeir own for a print-shop! . More than, ' .. 
sixty years 'ago the'leaders were pleading . " 
for a pu'blishing 'house, and several.' thou~ _ 
sand dollars' was subscribed for thept1r~ 
pose only to remain .. unpa'id \1ntil everyone· 
of the lbrig list of subscribers had died and, 
1110St of' them are forgotten,! ,A,ndhere. 

. ~e are, in the year I920,.· after exhausting 
every n1eans for more than three vears,to 
awaken-interest in the" 'matter, still badly" 
crippled fpr. want of' a prinf-shop! \\That 
can Seventh Day Ba12tists be thinking .of,?- i 

Can we ~ake bricks ~hout: straw? Must ~. 
we continue to work under a handicap. that .....• 
nlakes it iJ11possible'" t6 ;do well even, say 
nothing of doing our best? Once more' 
we ask~ What' will' 'our· people do? Can 
you not' see the' distress ;we are ·{n?' How. 
much do you care? We anxiously wait t(r~ee. 

. Loya.l Friendship. A, story is told of several 
A Priceless Jewel princes. who _ met· a~d' 
each. one extoled the' glory' of . his realm. 
One prized the. excelIen,t ,vineyards of, his 
counttv: another boasted of' hi6 'wonderful 
huntIng 'gro~nd~ ; another spoke- first of the 
inexhaustible' t}reasures of his mines. ,At 

. . . '" ~, , .' 

last there came one who: could inake" no . 
c1ainl to great m~teri~l, wealth. " He,kne\V 
that he, w~spo()r in those things whichth~. 
others so highly. prized; neverthele~s,' he 
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" .. . . :'. , / : · d' altedih 'our lives--to truly slly wi~out re-
felt that the realm over: which ~e r~l~e .;"Tliy' will be done"-that' we scarce-
p~"sessed one jewel ~o~e" precIous i ~ ~er~~;e look up when' we say: it.· When 

> silver and gold. .He s~ld. If I V{ere wn~ the 'ireat Judge shall appear, If we would 
out attendants, either m the open c~1 1 stan~\i~ confidence and not be ~shamed at 

:,.br hi the \vilds of the forest". IhCOU 'tast his 'coining we must be found In harmony , . -" f bJ' ects I mig t mee 0 , _ , ' 
the first 0 my su , . .. head with him..' . . .." . 

". · lie down and allow me to plllOW~Yaslee It is said of an ancient samt, He walk-
"on his breast, ~d there I could.fa f i! ed with God." This means th~t he.becalne 

',,; '" 

' ' '. without the shghtest apprehensIOn 0 so cilmpletelv one with God m \ll~ walk, 

· Jurv" . " his thoughts; in his ta.s~es and habits that 
.' 'S~ch loyal friendship, suchper~ec~ cond . there . was perfect affimty between them. 
!idence betwe~ rut~r and people IS ~n.dee f 1£ the Holy Spirit fills our hearts and. we 
"the most preCI0t1~ Jewel. The spirit 0 bid"n Chr"l'st chafing and rebelhous 

- th k people one are a Ing 1 , I •• f 
. true friendship at rna es a . , 'thoughts will disappear ant! the ~PI:,-t ? 

and that begets confidence. be~een man resignation' will take possession untli It Will 
land man, will make any nation s rong.. be easy to say, "Thy will be done." . 

, - .. the l'k t'rue and trusting, _ 
, There IS no Ing Ie '.. '. . 'h "C- - 'n-

.• '. "make a denomInation one, , The ~ommu~I~Y Chest Plan ! e .' o~mu 
:frIendship to . I t do their utmost For' All Chanties . Ity€hest. . plan 
a.frid: thO enal~lfet'l' ~tgS ~~o~:~or1d. Anything for financing the various benevolent .and 
or t e Upl '. , . ' . f ns in a given 

··.l:L: bet- lack of confidence -In one an- philanthropIC organlza 10., • 
ulat rays . t' Id .. ing to be a most' sabs-. other· anything that reveals eXls m~ co. - communIty IS p~o~ Th. . the sec-
. , mon members of any denommah.on factory and ~clent. one.. IS IS B ' 
ness a'~hurch or society, is, a sure m~'V-ond year of ItS use m Plamfield,. N.J. . y :r 0; an

y
of ' weakness. Discontent and special arrangement ,all pastors. m th~ c: 

· .'. ~ca Ion " 'sure to handicap a peo- resented to. their churches thiS w~e . e 
discouragement ar~ . . their march p d of thirteen different orgamzattons 

."~.. pIe and ~obstruc~ t elr ~v~y In , nhe~t Sd nd'more or less upon the genero~-
. h avenward. t a epe. B thts 
· . e a mi hty irresistible army the ityof the pubhc for' s~pport. y _ 
.' , chWhht would gbe if every meqJber could' plan there is only one dnve tr :!I.~e~evo_ 
· sa;rfcrom the depth of his soul:' lent !unds, ahnd thekse ~rde ::ed: ofv;h: s:c~-

' ~- ) cording to t e wor ~ , - ld 
' "I live for' those' who love me, . K' help All hands take ho 

For tho~e who know me true" ebes as lng .' h f e This 
- For the -heaven. th~<smiles.above me , and push the dr~ve at t e s.ame 1m.. . t 

And waits my SPIrit, too, .' SaveS the makIng of thirteen separa e 
For the cause that lac~s ass!stance, 0' . d in this way, much annoyance 

'. For the wrong that needs reSistance, nves: a~. . 'd d And by this 
. For the future' in the distance", from sohcltors IS avO! .~ . bet-

And the good that I can do. method the needs.of all mte(ests were , f 
. . ' er rovided for than bY,\the old way 0 

'"Thy Will Be DODe" . A Chr:lstIan gent1e~an t If g a special canvass for each. . Our 
,'who was visiting' a certam ho~e so· 1Ir;- n;,~s~n includes. the" hospital, the young 

'pressed the lady.of the huse With ihe ai~ ~en's Christian Ass,ocia~Ol:,the Young 
mosphere of qUiet and, restful c~ m . d :W omen's Christian' ASSOCiatIon, the Char- , 
whiQt he seemed to move, that s esal i Or anization Sotiety, the Day Nurs~ry 

. to. him: "I' have heart! :J good deal °frnthe 07 th: King's Daughters, the. S~lvatton 
better !ife,.· and .. 1 "thm~ you· must~ "Y~: Army, the Visiting Nurse Asso~tatlon, t~e 

, somethmg about It.. . Hisrepl:y ~as, ~ Anti-Tuberculosis Leag~e, C h II d.t en. s 
..1 thirtk ~ do, . th::nkGo~! and It IS, ~!I sum .;' Home Association, U mted Cathol1c AI~ 
,'med .up m thiS, Th~ Will be done., Societ the .Boy Scouts, the Y ou~g Men: 

,··This is the e~perlence we ~11 need. hForHebre~ Association, and the .Unlted He 
tli--·, . h rayed every time we ave _ ..' .... IS we ave p , brew Chanttes. . .' 

"used the Lord's Prayer.; and yet. we ar~ From what we can leaf!! regardmg the 
··.··.·awar.e that otlr own Wills . are ~ttll para _ success of the Com~umty <?tes~ plan 
.... '.'. "m·· .. · -, 0 .... un.···· tin tis. We have made so lt~tle prog 'h 't has been gtven a fa1r tnal, \ve 
. '., 1- Go" II be 'ex- w erever I , \ ' , ... :.,", -.,~',,, " . r efforts to et u S WI _ 
:~ress In ou , 

. ,- , '-

. '-" : ~ , , 
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• 
believe it would be acceptable to any com- within their own lines, and all seem tQ po,s": 
munity where several be,nevolent interests sess the spirit of simultaneous co-opetatiQri 
are to be supported ,by gifts from the peo- ,in re'vival effo~ , Even where denomina-; 
pIe. Then we think that the cultivation'· tions are pushing . the.' campaign in their_ 
of a common community spirit is pighly . own churches only, there seems to be a,de::- '.' 
beneficial in a world where' so much de- ' sire to push their work at the same time set 
pends upon the recognition of the principle for the greatco~operative movements. 
of human brotherhood. 

Co-operat!yeEyan.eliam 'In keeping with 
bAlao BeiDa T •• tecl the C h r is t ian 
movements of these times the churches ,of 
our city have fixed .a ,broad program of 
evangelism to last from October to April, 
in which all the evangelical churches are 
taking a part. The Commission on Evan-
geIism, W;ith he~dquarters in the Y. M. C. 
A. Building, invites '. all these church,es to 
strive to win and hold men, women and, 
children for Christ and the church. The 
commission pleads for the earnest, prayer
ful, continuous, co-operltion of all Chris
tian leaders and congregations with four 
things as, obj ectives or goal~ to be reached: 
(I) five hundred cottage prayer meetings,
(2) two thousand members to add to the 
churches by Easter time, (3) two thousand 
new scholars for the Bible schools, and (4) 
one thousand inactive members restored to 
fellowship and service..' , 

W e;<ar~ looking with 'some anxiety f~r , 
signs of a wide-spread . evangelical move-
ment among our own churches .. It would, 
-seem that ,the strong, ;~esire ,.f9r revivals", 
among so manypeopl~s, and' the spirit, of ' 
evangelisnl now being ',promoted through
out the land, ought to make it easier for liS 
to kindle the' fires, and to realiz~' a genuine 
awakening of religious ·nterest. In4eed, 
if we do allow, this ye~~of our own For
ward .Movement,' and is time of general 
yearning for spiritual uplift, 'now so. prev-

, alent in, the' Jand, to go by without our be
ing revived, and strengthened I as a. people~ 
there, will be great reaSon to fear for. our 
future. Really, " friends, _ the indiffere~ce
with which we regard some' of oqr most 
vital intere~ts,J apd the coldnessiri our ' 
chprches' toward certain efforts ro, go for- '" , 
ward are quite alarming!. . 

Unless -Seventh Day ,Baptists can be 
thoroughly arpused to the needs ,of our 

-schools, our Qtissions, our publishing house 
and its vital interests, .' our dying churches,
and 'our deplet~d minis,ry,: there can, be but 
one outcome' for us, and that outcome ,viII. 
be disgra~ul indeed.." . 

Federal ~id toSoldieraon another, -page 
we publish a communi-cation from Surgeon, 
General, Bluecontainirig' important.'infQr':'" .. , 
mation for soldieJ;"s who are suffering frQlt1 . 
any ailment due to services wqile ,in the 

A religious survey of the city has been 
made to locate groups of non-church-goers 
and interest them in some church of their 
choice. Every effort to mobiliz~ the 
forces of. the church is being put forth. 
The church houses, theaters, 'homes, 'and 
halls are to be utilized fot meetings. Union' 
noon..;day prayer meetings are to be estab
lished, pastors ..are exchanging pulpits in 
morning services; and the slogan of the, 
campaign is: "Plainfield and North Plain
field for Christ and his Cliurch. \ Every 
pastor his own evangelist, every church a 
recruiting station for Christian , disciple
ship, every service an effort and' an oppor
tunity to win men, to the Christian life." , 

The final call in the printed 'program is: 
"Let all our churches and ministers line up, 
pray up, talk up, and follow up the work" 
at \every ,point in order that success may he , 
sure. 
T~e ,descript!on of plans for evangelism 

in our city may be duplicated in many cit
ies thr,oughout the' land.' Several 'denom
inations are working for, the same thing 

fighting forces of tbeWoi-ld \Var. ' ,. . 
"Evidently there ·are many ,returned= sol

diers who find themselves. handicapped by 
some injurY,or ailment, .and yet 'do ,not":.,. 
understand that UnCle Sam is m'ore- than 
ready to give them the treatm~nt they need. ' 
If our, readers know of any, such .5.Qldier, 
marine, or war nurse, who is' needing either~, ' 
physical or, nten~alareconstruction,'~n~:\Vho 
can be helped to regain health andefticiency 
by the Government" please urge hi!n.tp,-

. communicate' :with the Surgf9n ~4er.J'~ 
, office ,at Washington,D. 'C .. , '.The::;~W~t7-
; Risk Insurance, Bureau and ' . th~,<V~i~~i. " .. , . 

""" 
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St~tes Public:;:aealth: S~nri~~ are esp~cia!ly 
3.llXious to, get:in touqh with every soldIer 
who needs ; ijI~.i.r ,ministri~s. : . ': ' 

" . : ,E~cellent ,hospitals' an<\, fs~natonums are 
:I provided at)d r~ady .!~ .giy~ ,free Jreatme~t 

,': .:.~., -iorillness" and prov~slo~. l~, al~o: ~aQ.~ fOf 
. ,'~. recreation vocational traInIng, and whole
'.' "<, some, ,ent~rtail1me~~~:"" Wp.~le:, men"ar~,.,~e

" ... ing puilt up",~p)o.dy:~Jhey.' h~;v:e QP1?~rt~~~}y 
. , ·.~n: these hosPlt~~ :to. s:~1J~Y tp.?S~ thl~g.S; that 
. ",will' help them:: t.Q: ,be~~r: Jhel[: coq~ltt~n. ' 
",.': Some sQldi~r&. cot}.f~~ct~~ : t~b.erculqsl!? or, 

·bthe'r, disea~~~; i~<1uit;~p'g ~ sp,~cial treat~~nt. 
,Don't fail Jo :re~n(:r tl~e:~: :9f i tP.~, P~OVISIOt;l 
"iua,~e', by r~~~pt:: l~i~,~tiort; fo~: thelF:·h~lp. 
. It. is evident t:l?~t 'Jn~Q}1 ,solq.~r.~ ,p'ee~:hng 

'. gover~ment~elpl' ~~~, p~ware., ;~~, these, pr<;>
~y.isions, and: ~re ,t;t;Y:lllg: t.o'~r.e~t the~s~lve,s. 
U~cle Sam, ~sks, ~ ~!lit:o,r~:: c;tnp all ~4o read 

' .. his messages, to., ~eU : the boys, where, free 
treatment can, be,;~q#nd., ;:, :' ' .. ' ",'. 
. ,We give here a pqrtion of Surgeon G.en

," :', eral Rupert Blue's: letter on, "Free MedIcal 
Service" : ' , " " '.: 

.. ' - "The . United State~ Putilic. Health Service 'is 
providing hospital· and ,sanat?r1um c.are and t~eat-" 
ment for' all discharg~4, soldIers, ,sal~or~, t11;armes, 
Or Anriy or, Navy nur~es,' ,benefictanes of ~he 
War' Risk Insurance' Bureau, who are suffen!lg 

, from. sickness or disability, :. tht: result. of dl?-
. ease or, injury . contr~cted 111 1.~ne of duty. 1ll 

,·<the service. All claima,tits enht1ed/~o' hospital 
care may apply for relief at any statH:>ll of the 

, Public Health. Service. . The." l?resentahon of an 
honorable discharge' pr a, certified .coPY' thereof 

. will. entitl~ the ',applicant. to, exammat,lOn. He 
'\vill 'be require4 at the' tIme:; to fill ou.t an ap
'plication blank. ~en c1al~ants reside at .a 
distance from a rehef .stattOn, of the. Pubhc 

. H'ealtb Service: al)ct ~pplic,atj9n: ~lanks . are: not 
available, t~ey.inaY' al?ply ,by, matI to the. near
est', relief station. or' to,' the . Bur~au. of ,War 

'..Risk ,Insurance: .. \:,\Vhen 'sucn",cla!ma!lts ha,:e 
:.' been' instructed ,to rep,ort Jor, e~ammat1<?n, . theIr 

' •. travel expense to and: fr~r.n :the. 'pl~ce of .e~'il~-, 

. . . 

~F.ticle.in the ~Christia.~ Wq.~k ,bY.,.H~:niit.t~,~ 
Holt. ., In ,f0ut hundred, ,and, ',te'n In~tl~!l
tions of learning" 158,078 ,votes by, ~,acultl~s 
'and students, ~show that less than ,one ten~h 
favo~ed the Borah propositions", and less 
than one fifth approved the, Lodge meas
utes. Nine tenths favored ·ratification in 
some form and seven tenths wa~te~ a 
Leag~~ stronger than th~,:, '~o~e~:~ :, ~~l~
tions Committee would have 'It. " ." 
~ A postai c~rd poll of $ol~diers ~n~ sa~lbrs 
in Sotitlietn' Ma'ssachusetts ,.showed 554 
votes for, the League: una!ll~nde_~;,','S-: for 
reserva'tions and 12 'against 'any:' 'lea'gue. 
The American' Federation of 'Labor lav:or-
ed the League, by a' vote of" 29~~, t~: 4o? 
A meeting of national. and state officers. In 
. W ashingto.n voted f.or its· ratificati<?ri by': 240 

to'~ votes.. The ~vote in~theChurchP~a~e 
Union, was 17,309 in favor tEi> 816 'aga1n~t. 
Iri a w~de-spread. poll byfo';lrt~en' dally 
papers in ten ?tat~s a lar.ge 'maJonty fa~or
ed 'either ratIficatIon. WIthout reservatlons 
or with a mild compromise.·· ' ... ' 
. In thirty meetings held all. over the land 
lVIr. Holt found ~hat ,'sixtyper cent ,?f the 
people favored the League, as ,pre~ent.ed 
and about thirty, per ,.cent 'were" for- _mtld 
reserva dons., . . " . . ' 
.. In January; the official repre~enta~iv~~ of 
twenty-six national ::.organlzCltlons vlsl!ed 
Senators . Lodge' 'and Hitch~dck, ';lrgl?g 
them ,to ,get together; ~ompromlse. their dIf
ferences and· ratify the treaty WIthout de-
lay. "", , '. i..' . . . • 

. Fa' r mer s, working, .me!l, .' churche.s, 
schools and colleges, and the '. wo.~~n of 
America-' all· classes of loyal clttzens~, 
spea~ing 'so emphatica.uy must' reIW'e,sent 
the ~l1ind of the Amencan p~ople, andt?e 
political dObmo~ tho~e .who ignore th~,n~:
.ing tide of pubhc OPlnlot?- upon, so. vltal"a 
question is likely: tob~ sealed .fo~~~er ...... 

illation will be : pai d' 'by the ,War Rl,sk Ins~lrance 
Bureau, tbgetper ,'Y,ith the wages lost ~hlle t~e 
.examination is :bemg: m.ade." ,If ,a, c1,alm~nt~"ls 
unablet<1 trayoe1. ~~r~ng-<r~~ut~ may. b~ made 
'for treatment, in: a Ipcal l~qsPltal,: or ~t hiS hOIUe , 
'if there is no' hospita1 ",located: 'at h~s' place of 
, "residence:.' , < : ' , ': ' , :. ," " ' ' 

"S'urelylt. beh?o~es. us to ,?~ .li.~eM.~, 
• -. JJ :.. / • ; : .. • • ...... ::!.= ". ~.-.. ., :. . 

, "T~~ U~mi~ta:~ab~l.l_' ' E ~exything , g 0 e s ,t 0 
Voice of the Peoplr: .' . shOw.. : :1h:~t .. the "gr:e3:t ' 
~,~Jo't:ity ';,o{' th~, Am~~iFa.~., people ,ar~ not 
·pn'y, tired :'. <)£ ":ther, rel~y:: :~n,-': r~gard ,to the 
"fj.eagtf~e, of, N:Cl:tj~~s ,~n~. ,t~~":tre~;ty,, .b,t,l~ ~t~~y , 

-ate,Qverwhelmlngly ,~q.:·:fa.y:~X' ,'of: rat~fi}~a-
- .. ' . 'I. a' • • ~ •• '. ~ 

"ti{}~~ gathe~ "the' f~;i~~in~" data f ro~ ~n 

seek the one thing needful. " ::,W~, e~J.oy 
11'fe now; even 'though it m,~y ,q~ ,filled' ,with 
.sorrow and di'sappointp1en~s, the~. ~h~" not 
seek earnestly for that lIfe W,hlcli 'IS t~ 
come, where all such ~hing~ are U:1)1ql9~n .. 
Should .we ohtain, it, "be so1;>er,":':,"b~; ylgt
i~nt~':;' "'y'es, ,and t4at :rig~t a~iq§r ,~~try- , 
~~; ,sc~ri~~ in" ,\Vhic~. w.~.~ail~ hfe.~e'l!~~gel 
'of Hope. . \. . , 

I 
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WHAT CONSTITUTES :A CALL TO :,,' m'uch in-their c~r~elatio;-dfeffort and' de- •... 
. SERVICE? votion that has made me blush, for', shame~ • 

GEORGE'M. 'ELLIS Could 't4e: church' be 'assured of' the sam~', 
<Me~'s ~,' p~'~'gram:, 'Quarte'ri~ Meeting, Milton, supp'ort. as our: every~day' business, there' 
.' .. , .' January 24, ,1920). wO,tild be 'little tol doubt what the .futu.re 

At vai-ious~ times in, th~ history:of our has ,instorefor"us :as 'a ,people." 
country, co~dition~ have arisen that have, Never' was the need of a c'sabbath~'so 
threatened tQ drain our very life~blood .. gre~L The'pr'e~ent conflict between labor', , . 
In every instance' th~s far, there have ,been and. capital :is' sure' to 'result~ in better.' con'~ ,,'" 

'found 'tp.e,1J., who $,ee,m~d,t9 be given super- Clition's, for th~ ·la~oringnlan. ' MQn~. and, 
human power and irit~Uect, to cope S~C,- more is being : demonstrated economic rea':,' 
cessfully with every menace that threaten- sons for a mati's ~resting oile day in seven. " 
ed. ,\ye lJ.,a~~" had ~~rW:~shi*gt<?n,. our It 'rests ~ith the church whether thaf :day , 
Lincqln,; and, in the,~ecent war" .our ,Foch ~lMtJ,1 ~eorie' of 'i>leas~re wholly,br whether.' 
who were· ,able to, secure correhition :'o'f aJi It shaH' be ,one that cohtrib~tes directly,' t,o .. , 
rig~te6.us, .forces ag~ln~st tho'se' of the 'e~:.. the spiritual welfare. . 111 'geileral, our'llast 
emv. ", . . theor.ies hav~ ript· been, very effe~tllal alld : 

Our, ! Sey~nth:J)h y B'apti~t rienol1]inati~~ the tun.e has' come for' the, church to cast 
has had, CJ;" soril~what 'siinilar, history 'and . ' aside 'pure t]1eory' and get' down' to, the, 
whenev~r a crisis has arisen, we found that real task of broadening out its ,field' of tlse-. 
we had in our midst those capable of lead~ 'fulnes's: : . ~ 
ership., The ,call to service has often' come' The call for social, 'service' 'from the 
to those whose ability hadpreviollsly been church has never been so st1~bngL . Just last 
undeFestlmat,ed; bu't who, under the sttess week, the prohibition. constitutional' amend-
of threate'ning conditiorls arid an unusual ment went into effe(:t,. and, ': I believe~ that '~,' , 
opportunity for service seem to have been prohibition is con~ron:ted with a, real dan'~ ~,i. I . 

sent by God Almighty to lead us, out of the' 'ger.We who' ·believe in it and,· thank 
wilderness: of doubt : and despondency into God, we are ina strong ,Ii1ajority,'mtisLsee 
the fields" of -hopefulness' and ~onstructive to it t~'at 'it -is d~inonstr~ted beyond question' 
effort. Exigencies of war have br9ught that hfe,is ma~e ll10re 'worth-while th~reby~ 
aboutcondi~ions in business, {!olitics, edu- We must admit that the ,saloon, with its de
cation, social and religious life that call to grading, influences, has IJ.evertheless offered' 
s~rvice, ,as never before,' the best ability many soCiaf'advarttages,.to a",great ijumbe~ 
that can. be found. I '- of, pepple who 'werenot"-diawn' to :the 

Tonfght"we, are :concerned more phrticti- 'church and other instittitio'ns of. a ~imilar' 
'. larly with, ,the call' of our owndenomina- nature. This social service of the ,saloon 
,tiOl1 for,leadersJ.' Never have conditio~s has been just as 'effective ,as it has been 
,been so;, t~~eatening t~ us as a people' and '~bominable.' It-.is, the problem of . prohi~i:- ',c 

never' has there been 'so promising an op- tion to see t9 -it that the demand for social', i 

portunity . befo~e' us, as ~ people. Could. life, for comradeship ,and relaxation Isfil1~, 
there b~ anything that,~ould 'more im- . ed in a' manner that will be effective and 
pressively ~<?nstitute a call t6,service than 'will later lead to a' recpgnition of-the spir- . 
the present, opportunity' better to' organize itual needs of ,the individual whom we."haye " 
~ur denominational ~or~e~,'. spirittlal ,:first too often' in the, past oVerl~oke4. ..~ay' " 
of all, then the finanCial, sOClal an~, moral? not the church well forget ~fQr the time',be:-

\ Generally, our call ,'fo service for: the 'ing' itsowndogm~$ arid creeds and join jn . 
~hurc~ permits of a' voluntary acceptance, . the pra~tical solutiotl'<;:>f the problems be
b.ut somet~mes the call may beconle so per- fot~, us?' " , .:" ~ .' ":'.i ," • 

Slstent that it almost seems as if the', ~hurch ' ' N'ever before: h~s the, ~alr.foi')~~defs in i, : 

must re$or~ ,to the ,dr~ft,., This would be community welfare work:'be,~n soinsistenl" 
m?st ~~tisual, it is Jrtte. I am'not a ~ath-' There is' a ,. field: that Jies. before our ,: Sev~":, 
oItc! and, ~ever willJ?e, buti4 

my ,~usiness ,enth 'Day young peopie" that is, w~ll~worth 
~ufJng more rece~t; years. has, bro1l:ght' me con:sideting~' ", '" ",'; , ,,', ;;:"'" .. 
mto very cl,ose 'tQuchwith some of the~r in.~ " 'There: is. 'ttow a tremendous needfor'hus"'!~ 
'stitutions and I must confess that t]1ere, is 'iness of vaii'ouslinds th,at ",viU":he ~or~riiz~ ) .'. . .............• 
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'.' ...... (>e~.by, our' 'Se~enthDay .people, which will intellig~ntand careful manner'iiiwhich OUT 

:: )'gtye< employment' for our' own peQple. In boards expend the funds·entrusted to them. 
,:·:;.JDa~y respects it ~eems as if tlfe ,field of Progressive business men in the denom

. . : employment for the conscientious youth of ination will give still more liberally pfovid-
, our own faith is being more limited .. Even d 

'. ~, teaching'does riot permit, in some cases, of .e eareful expenditures are made; but will 
.' . the '., close conscientious observance of the 'd~rease their ~ontributions if they feel that 

'.' . Sabbaijt that once was the' case. More less care is taken in expending the money 
',aDd.: more it, becomes advisable th~t we than was originally exercised by the con- . 
'. should. encourage our people to establish tributors in producing it.' Our financial 
. l>usine~ses of their own. In this respect problems certainly afford a call for the 
,may, not our present Forward Movement highest type of leaders. 
make a real call for' leaders? In promot- . The opportunity for educational leaders 
. ing. ~usiness enferprises that wilL give ptr-. is great and the call "for more . leaders of 
'J1lanent eniployment',to o~r people ,we 'have greater ability is jnsistent. . We have ex
been very weak. Several Seventh Day pected more from our schools jn the past 
~'ommunities have flourished fl:!r· a time, but . than we had a right to expect, considering 
,unl~ss 'our people· are held 'by permanent the sca~t support we have' given them. Let 

'. busines's conditions to, a partic~lar' locality'" us do our part i!l supporting them, and then 
1 fe~r, for the stability of our· churches in we, shall ha~e a. right to expect more satis

. '- tbo~e communities. It is unfortunate when" factory returns from them. Then we may 
:'the majority of the· t:nembers of a church' hope, that our own young. people will 
depend' for employment upon conditions emerge from these schools not only with a 
that mayn~t always be in sympathy with better conception of religion,' the ·arts and 
the :principles for wnich the church stands. sciences, but that. the schools will help them 

Just where the, fault lies in our attitude acquire the ability to produce enough of 
. ' toward Seventh Day Baptist business enter~ this world's' goods sp that th~y may main

prises I .do not know ... But I helieve that tain the standard 'of living that they would 
. i~ the plans for the, Forward Movement like to maintain. . In short, We may right- . 

.............. there~ should be prayerful consideration of fully expect that while the school is' teach
this. phase of our denominatioQal problem. ing ouJ; young. people how to .Jive, it may 

.;jlr~peat, the call for leaders~ amqng the at the same time show them how 'to make a . 
~tislness men of the denoriUnation' is areal . living. . Most 'of aU, is it not to be expect-
. call for service, the". importance of which ed that the product of our schools should 
the Seventh Day Baptist Denomination has be a big factor in making our' Forward 

'too long overlooked. . ~ovement a .success in the years' to come? 
'> ~n' a financial way the' denomination has .' Those best fitted to' become the denom-

undertaken .' the raising I of an .unusu~lly -in~tional leaders. will .be those 'w~o have
l 

.. ';;' large sum of money to meet 'the Increasing been successful In their own affairs, . who 
" '. needs of our various_ denominational enter- . have explicit faith in God, who have shown 

...... ,:,. prises,: at .,a time when' a dollar does not a willingness to be led, Who are conscien-· 
·,,'f::i;,].>,,' .' ha~e. more thari one-half of its 'formel"pur- tious and.' wpo are ready to sacrifice per
'i~1 :~' •. ' chasIng. power. This .amount is.- not as sonal. gain that the whole denomination 

. '. ··~Iarge as we .can. raise and should raise. . may gain thereby.' . " . 
"j:' I-belieye it will be greatly increased in years' May we all ~nde~vor to be true-hearted, 

'. ;".,'to 'come proyidedour boards are conserva- whole-hearted, 'faithful and loyal,readv to 
'< ,rive and discreet in the wise e~en<.liture of' respo~d to any real, pressing call to serv-
': the J~nds entrusted to .-them. I believe it ice.. . 
~: i,s m9re .difficult to expend money in the 
";.' most efficient manner- than it is to earn it 

~"',~in'the first pla(:e: :Most of us find it is not 
'easytC?earri ,it in the first place.' . , 

>~·t;ertain it is, that the future . attitude of 
~~;,denOlriiJlation in a financial' way· to the 
Porw.rd. 'Moverpent depends' much on the 

,There is no' such thing as finding true 
happiness by ~ searching· for it directly. It 
must come, if 'it come at all, itidirect1y~ 
or by the service, the love, and the happi-

. ness we give to others.-Ralph·:W aJdo 
Trine. . 

.,' .. 
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EVERY CHURCH IN.LINE : 
EVERY. MEMBER SUPPORTlNG . 

"Without me ye can do nothing.';' 
'ILo,. I am with you always, even unto the 

end oj the world." 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+ *'North 'Loup, Nebraska 
+ * Battle Creek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana 

. W .. Hills,: its faithful'. pastor,. and to~e 
live de:nominationalspitit :0£ its, .inember~.· " 
Early las{/ fall·: 'Pastor Hills: wrote that ·a .. 
forward movement for our den.omination ' 
had been" the burden on' their hearts and 
the obj eet of their pray~rs for. upwards of 

. ~, year, and th~t they were' exceedingly re~' 
JOlced when' the·denominatipnthrough. the 
. General Conference. declared' so emphat-
ically for this forward 'step. .,..,. , . 

. ·\Vhile the membership is smalla.nd much, 

.. ' scattered its loyalty to. the Sabbath. truth . 
is beyond/ question, and: its attachment' to ' ..• 
denomination~l interests is 'both . spirjted 
and constant.', , 

'.. With Pawcatuck,and Second \Vesterly in. 
the Eas! and Rivers~de', and'Los An:ge1es in' . 
the 'extreme West our outpost churche~ 
have spoken .. They are'heartily in line; 
aI?-d 100 per cent and more in their support.· 
, The main body. of ou,,'churci\es lying 
bet~een those distant members need hesi
tate no long.er in p,ubJicly' announcing a l~ke 
endorsement' of . the movement.· . . ' 
. Pastor Hills ah<i' Director Cranqall pro~· 

pO'$e to keep the ·intere~fs alive, and get in . 
touch with every' L. S: K.· or' other absent 
me~ber in, that . $ection. SCuch activity 

. .!eceives the fullest approval of : all our 
objects, and the grateful. ';!ppreciatioh" of 
the Commission. " " . . 

* Second Westerly Rhode Island:"" .' 
+ * Independence~' New Vorl{ .' " ....' 
+ * Plainfield, New' Jersey" + * New York City, ~. 'Y~ ( '.' . ,.B~d ~oad.? ari~. :.unsea~o~~ble·l~onditions·· 
+ *Salem,W. Va.···' ,- ,'art: InterferIng wIth. some, churches, in' the. 
, + * Dodge Center, Minnesota.,. . completion of their' financial' drives. 'Four".' 
+ * V erona,N ew Y.ork ,'.... ..' . " or,~ve societies which ha~~' nearly ,reached . ' 
+ Riverside, California .,!-" theIr quotas/will secure their. balance in' 'a" ,: 
+ lVfilton Junction, Wis. ,. "'; ~~ J" very . s~ort ti~e. _ A . larger proportio.n'C;;f·' ' 
+ P~wcatuck Charch~ 'W~sterly, ':It~ t the churches not- yet repdrted but which: - j • • 

+ 1\iI1ton, Wisconsin . - . ,;, . .:. ' :.., are. no,v faithfully at work ~i11 complete ' 
+ Los Angeles, Cali£omia" . ". th;lf canvass and meet their apportionment 

. without much fu.rther delay:'" , I ", .. ' 

NOTES FR' OM . ., ,., The spirit of co-operation. :and fello~- .' 
'J..' THE DIRECTOR GENERAL ship throughout the denomination is.fin~.· .'. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL., CHURCH, E~CEEDS ITS r The influence upo~ th~ churches themselves' " 
\~ . QUOTA , ,is exc~edingly .helpful- a~d ; inspiri~g. ·.'.A ' .. 
IT ord)i ~ust at hand from Superintend- letter Just receIved >from a' pa.storwJtose·~< 

ent BenJam.ln ·R. Crandall, the regional di- church recently completed its drive ·write·s;··,:' '~". 
rector ,for the. coast, that the Los Angeles as follows: ".1 feel·that we'as'a~church .'. " 
Church has progressed sufficiently with /its , are ~ow in for 3: great blessing if ·wemost.'.'·c 
~nancia! drive to . assure an over~subscrip- ear~est1y, follow. up . the Spirit's· leadings~ 
t~on of Its apportionment for. the denomina- I kno"fl our' people. are 'praying: more,an.<1. '. 

. ttO~tl budget. ..mo~e fo~', a deeper .. ~nd~ .la~ger .' spititu~l"'e.~~ ' .. 
e, . success in this .. far-away cburch is p.ene_nce..' Such expreSSIons', are' not'un~ 

due larg~ly to the vision, of ~~v.' _George. u.s,ual; nearly every.' le~er receivetL'by' tlie 
, • ~ I' ,''';' 

I .. ," 
, ,/ 
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g~nera,l breathes the same senti-
-1- " " 

BUDGET· ENVELOPES AND THE CONTRIBU
TIONS' 

Church treaJurers can secure. fr'om the . 
;': RECORDER office blank envelopes for use in 

" 'colle~tirig the .weekly contrib~tions for the 
denominational budget, when such are cle
,sired.' Some churches, however, as a mat

,'ter of economy, will continue to use such 
. ' '. supplies as they have on han~. The treas-' 

·:'>=·~rirers' work will be simplified and facilitat- . 
. . ed by the use of a special envelope. It 

, works ~t best to maintain as far as pos-

(E' . . ~e the week by week .plan of contribu
'-.' , t~on~ a budget alw~ys at hand will aid 

.' . ~this matter. . 
Remember also the recommendation . of 

. the president of Conference, the Confer
end~ treasurer, the Board of Financ,e' and 
others ;to forward on the· 20th of each 
Dronth ''the funds on hand for the denom
inational budget ttnapportioned, to Mr. \V. 
C.' vVhitford, Conference treasure~. 

WALTON H. INGHAM.)' 
Director GeneraL 

.. , 

D~ Burley, who had beena'mem~~rfor64 
years ; Della Greene" Tro~r~dge, . whose 
melnb~rship had been const~nt 'fith us for 
fifty-four years; Mts.·Pearhe Greene,. Mrs. 
Foster Dealing and Mrs. Lyman Saunders 
all started in their union with Christ and 
the church in I~ and departed at about 
the same 'time, two having, been buried on' 
the'same day, they had heen m~mbers of 
the chur<4h for 52 years; Frances' Lindsey, 
·agirl.of eighteen, who had.been a member 
for nearly four years. There are fifty-
two 'resident and ninety-nitie non":resident 
members, . making a total of one' hundred 
fifty-one .. 

. : 'Respectfully' submitted, 
;, . N.' L~, MALTBY) 

. ' . 'ChurchClerk. 
,": .... - ,', 

.... 
, 'TRE4$U~ERJSREPORT .... 

- "'- ". ",,:, -;'.:,-.. '~'" ' . . . 

'During' the"year $935.68 has. been· raised 
and, paid' out for p~.~tor"s ,sal~ry and 10~aI 
expenses; $145.14 has been paid to the;Mls
sionary,' Tr~ct,and ',Education 'so~ietie~~ 

. Amount on hand, $44. ' . . .:. . .... ,,', . 
"~,~ , CLARK .STOODLEY, 

'. ,~.". ~:'Tre·asurer. 
.' 

,'THE' 'ADAMS CENTER CHURCH-ANNUAL .'. 'PASt~~'S:REP~RT"" 
. :. REPORTS ·F;or tl.Je yeatnirteteen .. hundre!1 nineteen 

::,,;' - . On,' Sunday, January' 4th, ,Jhe annual' your pastor would '~eport that, he~ has 
:;. meeting Qf the church was,held. The en- pre~ched seventy-hit:le $erfuons, o,fficlated 

.tire day'w,as given over to Jhe chu~ch gath-·. at filfteen rfunerals, assisted at two' tunerals, 
','. -ering. . A' bounteous dinner was served, a conducted six marriage cer~monles, and 

: - ,,' g09d social time. was enjoyed, and the an~' made eighty-two calls. As delegate from 
...... ,,~ 'nualbusiness of the .chu.rch was transacted. the church he attended theannua:I Confer-

• T.he reports'. given showed both encourage- ence held with the Battle Creek Church, but 
>ment and discouragement. On the whole 'owing to' other duties he was not able. to 
'. we 'haveniuch ,to encotirage us' and much attend the ,association held with the. Leon

for which we' can be thankful. The va- 'ardsville' Church. " It is with regrets that 
", riousreports are given either in full or in no more calls have been made,btit his time 

s~bstance.· : " . for calling has. been limited; ow,i'ng. to the 
REPORT OF THE CHURCH CLERK . teaching work in' whi~h he . h~s been. en gag-

.... During the pa.styear your clerk has pre...: ed~' He has trie4 to select hiS sermons ac
'. " . 'pared and sent at the proper time a letter' cording to the needs and the requests that 

, " ,'.' to ·the'Central Association, and one to the Jaave come from the various ,societi~s. One 
_ GeneralConfe'rence, giving the needed in- sermon was given in 'behaH of the. SA.BB:'-TH 
"-,'formation:" He has written one article for RECORDER drive, and six new subscnptlons'" 

'publication in. the. Home Ne\vs items.of we're taken; one was given in the interests 
,the"SABBATH RECORDER} a!ld a letter of In-' ' of" the Historical Soci,ety, and six" on th.e 
Qtilry w~ sent to Rev .. .? S. P~wel1 in re- 'Forward Movement campaign. .The merIt 

"g" ard to the address of ,a. non~reslde~t mem.- of these serm'ons' can best be judged by the 
her.,,·'· _ . > hearers. Six 'of our membe£s ~ave' been 

·,·::<As 'to our church' roll, the clerk' had to taken by' death 'and no additions have been' 
:;I"~c()rd"the'loss of six members: Harrison \made to .fill-.up the ranks. 

. . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
" 

He . regrets' tha.t the _ church'sapP9rtiOtl
me~to\f 'the Forward' Movement. budget 
could not be met in full, but he' feels that 
he has done all that he· could for its promo-
, tion; and considering the financial condi
tion of the church, and the responsibilities 
it has to meet" he_~ is very well gratified with 
results. For t~e year nineteen twenty he 
'looks forward with ,hope and courage, and 
with the faith that God has in 'store great' 

, blessing for our church. ' 
, Respectfully submitted, 
. A.' CLYDE,. EHRET, . 

. pa.sto~ 

lar m~etings of the sOcietywere"not 'held 
because Qf bad wea,ther. and the scattered" 
condition '9f the members. . The officers : . 
for thecomi~g year ~re: Gor~on' L. ~ng-" .• , , 

. worthy, pr~sldent 1" Anna, .: Scnvens, s,ecre-. <. ',' 

tary, and Hazel L~ngworthYi treasurer. "', \, 
. . ,. .,' .' . , , 

. THE LADIES AID SO~IETY . . 
For the year 1919 the Ladies' Aid ~i- '~f 

,ety raised' $223.60. . Each of the women 
and the older girls who" belong .. to: ',the 

. 'church are considered' members .ofthe'Aid " 
society and· pay an annual due of one' dol~ 
lar~' . In addition to 'thi~ source of funds 

'a -number of teas, thimble'" parties .. and , 
REPORT. OF THE' SABBATH. SCHOOL church socials were' held. ,On Election 

's . " I Day a New ,England ,dinner was servedirt 
The abb~th school ,would respectfuUy the church ,parlor. '.The principal part 'of 

rep-art as follows. The. total enrolment 
of the school for the year was one hundred the above ~moun~ has, been' used 'in, meeting , 
. eleven~ with· an addition of three and a loss' the -~pporttonJt?ent to the ~ oman s' Board 

f fi . Th' be' . ,'. . - and In ,repapertng the church. ' . 
o vee e num : o£ sesslo~,S held for .'.. MRS. L . . W . _ . '. 
the year was fifty, With an average attend- .. . . EVI . ALDS;OR:-. 
ance i of, fif.ty-sev~n. T~e total amount of '. M M J '. res nt, 
money raised 'In all departments' was . RS. AY, ONES) . . .. 
$254·53· . The' apportionment to the Sah.. .' .~.,' Secretary. , ' 
bath ~chool Board was -met, sixty dollars,' < .. " 

was gtven for the adoptipn of an Arm'enian G. 0. VERNM,JNT I:LPS DISABLED .. 
o~pha1?-, . five dollars was given for mission- , 'SOL RS '. ' " 
~ry int~rests in Georgetown, South Amer-, . Because' discharged, sick, or disabled 'sol~ 
l~a, a l~ttre m<?re t~an twenty d.olIars was 'diers do not know the exact extent of 'Fed- '-,: 
given fOF the JeWish Relief,· and· almost· eral'aid they are entitled to, a great many 
t~·enty-five dollars. was given to the Minis- of them. are puying their· own artificial.
terialRelief Fund, besides the local expend- limbs, paying for medical attention, or neg- .. 
itures. . . . " . .' ". lecting themselves,' in spite of the fact thaf 

The'Home department has' an enrolmene they can gefthe very best. 9f treattnent 
of thirty-three members,. Mercy Lang- Jrom the Government. . '. . ; 
worthy, superintendent. The Cradle Roll . Reports r~c?ingthe UJli!ed States Pub- • • .. 
has a membership 01 nine, Mrs.A. Clyde he Health Service' from stattoftswhere hos- '.' 
Ehret, superintendent. The workers' con- . pitals are in operation fot the benefit of dis~. ,.. .. 
ference . held ~ five meetings. One session . charged soldiers, sailors, marines -and war _.. · 
of. th.e Sabbath sch?ol was in charge of the nurses, show that agreatnlimberof meri . 
MISSionary supen!ltendent,. Mrs. May who served in the war and were irijUred . 
Jones, and one s~sslOn was gIven over toa have never. fully 'understood the provisions ; 
temperance ,meeting., , .. . of the legi'slation s~ppleineitting ~ the' war .. 

Respectfully su~m .. Itted~ ri~k ins!lra~ce act. ... U~der .. ·the terms .• of .' 
MA~GARET ST<?ODLE;J _ J . thiS' legIslation the ·.PublIc . Jfealth· ServIce .. ' 

, ," " . Superf.~tende!'t, has established hospita.~ <at .'~ convenient" 
~AZEL ·LANGWORTHY;- .places :throughout the United States for 'the· '. -

I .. ' 

Secretary. . . free treatment of any member: of '.the ' M'ili~' 
tary Establishme~t.whose di~abilitYinay'be: 

. CIJRI.ST~A~E~DEAVOR ~~IETY' traced to servjce wi~ the 'rniJitary 01\ naval 
. The , ChrIstian El!deavor.soclety wo~ld forces .. · These ar~. civilian:hospitals," nQt. 

report. a ,\ membershIp \ of ~ etght, . . About under A!1"Y dis~i~line.. .,',',.. . ....... ~ .. ' _ 
twenty-five' dollars was rat$ed for hOD,le and '·The btll prOVIdes tha~ the men. are en- , 
denominational work. Many of ~ regu- .. titled to a free medical examinaticin to de- . 
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~termine . the 'extent 'of their disability: . If 
found to be disabled the War Risk Bureau' 

" .. will 'pay them ,c~mp'en'satioR ~c~oraing to 
>tl1e"extent of the. disability~ and' if the case 

, ',:requires, ,it will. direct ,that they be 'admit
" .. ted , to the most . conv~nient Public, H'ealth 

'::~. J., . Service Hospital or sanatorium. 
":~~.,,:, _. 'T4~, ,hospital furnishes artificial limbs, 
,f,"· glass, 'eye$; braces for' deformed lim~s, ~tc., 

", free. .It also examines the 'eyes to see 
. ':w~ether glass~s', 'are neede~" and loo~~' af~ 
, ter'; the teeth. ' ,In case of tuberculosIs" or 

", .• \' otllet: dis¢ases requiring like tre,atment,!' sp'~- ' 
. '~..',. ,ciaI' sanatoriUl11i treatment is provided. Dis-' 

',; ,.', (cltatged sick· ~6r -dis~bled soldiers,' s~lors" 
·1 ·.,marhles· .and nurses are urged to .wnte to 

'. ' •. )'. t1ie~.United ;States. Public H~alth Service, 
.' ' .' 'W~shington;' D. C., fot .further details. ' 
, "'~/ViIshii,gto;" D. C~ " " . 

like' his', great Master;· di~d, 'of', a brok:en 
neart. ' It burst wit~ sympathy~ " The 
greatest victory in .those days of I struggle 
was that Christlike sympat~y.The gre'atest 
victory th~t 'is ever wori on' any,~attle-field 
of.human life, in the hour when the struggle 
goes on, is ,won through the wonderful 
element thaL comes down from the, heart of 
Je,sus 'ch,rist-his own dlvin:e sympathy for· 
struggling humanjty.-Cortland' Myer:s. 

GENERAL . PERSHiNG'S' CREED 
A. glimpse into 'the character and creed 

of General John J. Pershing was afforded 
those wh9 ·were ,privileged to attend ~ meet
ing which tpe boys of Lincoln held in his 
.honor at 'One of the' city's la'rgest audi-
. toriums. - .' 

lIe, p~id . high-tribute to the wotkof th~ . 
Y. M. C. A.ill: t4e war by declaring that 

LINCOLN'S GREATEST, VIC.TORY ,1t'deserved a great deal more ereditthan 
. ~.\ teIegrain which an~ounce~ that L:ee it was given bedtuse its splendidly, organiz
was aoou't to surre'nder, came to the White ed w'ork kept many a soldier in good cheer 

, • "," House in' , Washington during the stormy arid morals when otherwise·depr~ssion 
: ,days of the· Civii War. Abraham l:lincoli! wotild have besought him. Then came the 

'left, Washington: immediately to go to the glifupse into his' real character. He had 
front, and. when the, news. ,finally had reach- been commending~he work of the Boy 
ed ·him that Lee had surrendered and t1;leScouts ' . He said that the' Scout . oath em": 

:,:,:: ~ offi,c.ials began to make preparation for th~ bodied· four things, two of which were al-
. ,.' '" ,.'0. . entry into. Richmond~ just as immediately ·legiance to God and country. . 

' •. 'Lin¢dlil P1:1t his foot down .and said, "T~ere "Allegiance t.() God an9. country is every- , 
, ,'" 'shall be no' triumph,ant . entry into RICh-' thing. It includes all else that is,' worth 

·~motla. There shall be no demonstration while and goes into the making of a real 
just now." ' He 'made· his way. to Rich- man. Be, true to God-be a Christian
mond -and walked through the ,City alone. be true to' your country and you will be a. 

'. > 'There never was sueh a triumphant entry real LA.merican. . . 
. v '. . as that' in all the annals of history. He "Because' of its Christianity the Ameri· 

":walkedwith 'his ·head down,' with heavy. can larmy was an invincible army. It sent· 
:step' and sad heart, and when ,he reached' the ~oughboy~ home dean tn mind, ~~ . \ 
,".the Southern Capjtol ,and went to J.efiersoll'physlque, ,and In morals; It was a deeply 

, .,' Davis' rooms, he bade his'two offiCials step religious army. Religion andnioral ideals 
·"aside 'and 'leave .him alone ... Aftet a fe\v are great~r factors in. aggressiveness than 

". minutes had passed by, one of' the~, out anything else . 
.....• of curiosity, 'looked to. see what had taken' "The principles , of ,Christianity and 
, : place, and there sat Lincoln,. with h~s head' . obedience must be inculcated at· an early 

, . : bowed on Jejferson '\Dayis' ' desk, . hiS face age. It is at his motJ:ter's knee that a b01 
in his hands and his' tears' falling .. ' And I first learns to respect and obey .. 'Here 1t 
. ~t :that the· angels of' God never looked is that he is first instructed in Christianity. 
,down from the 'battlements of heaven on a These lessons he' must bear. in . nlind 
holier- scene thcin that. ,'Hi~ greCl,t, sympa- th!o~ghout his lif~, eve:r obeyi~g ~ofl.l~ands 

'thetic heart saved; the republic.' That 'W3;S that carry au~hortty, ever, bel~evlng In AI-
.": :'thegreatest victory in: the' Civil War; that mighty God."·, ' . ..' ,.,' 
,::,/,:::::~~~~tt1ed; the struggle; th~t "bound the' North It ~s t4e creed of a great m·an~~The., Ne~ 

·..;;i:iaJ\(l .S'outh to~er,lInd Abraham Lincoln" kraska Far~er. '. \. ,j : ..• )' ',' 

• " t ... " " 

.' 
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MISSIONS AND' 
THE SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN SSAW, PLAIN1I'IELD. N. ~. 
. ,Contrlbutln&, Editor . 

" , 
, 

The month of ',Fe~ruary; ig20,. is being' ... ' 
observed' by nearly all [Protestant . den~~" 
inations a~ 'a. period for a reconsider~tion ' 
of the matter of stewardship., ·Why' was" 
a stewardship educational period thought ' 
necessary? . "Because' a· tide of steward- . 
ship is arising in nearly every" community, 

MISSIONARy AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES ~" ~emandirig ~ reviv:d of ~tU?y, of the Scri~..;·. 
. . . . '. ,. . ... tural teachings of Chnsttan, stewardship' 

In the r~ther extend~d. account of the. especially in relation to life and property.". 
. rece?t .me~ttng of th~ MISSionary Board as "The money that belongs bY~~very right to' 
. pubhshed In the SA~BA~H ~CORDER of last qod but is. kept back from him by his 
~eek was .a statem7nt that Will qear repeat-, people. is' pI:obablythe greatest hindrance 
lng, especlall:r as It may perhaps have es- < to vital' spirituality that there . is' iri the 
caped attention. among so many o~er world today.", . 
things. It was In ref,rence to the poltey. ' 
of the board concerning the matter of evan
gelism, and was a part of the' report of the 
Evangelistic Committee. . 

The' board has always beiieved that its 
chief work was to.help ,evang~lize th~ world, 
by bringing Jesus Christ and his good news 
before men for their consideration and ac,:, 
ceptance, and' that all other services were 
only subsidiary to and for " the 'promotion 
of this object. . .' .' , 

-' 
The board wishes the people of the de-

In many churches the'22nd of .February· 
is to bea time ~or d~finite stewardship ac
knowledgment. ,What is', the purpose' of. 
setting ,a. time for this matter?, It is "to' 
secure 'a nation-wide emphasis upon the 
lir-ft-fruits principle that a' genuine, belief. 
inG?d's' ownership a1:1d man's stewardship.' 
reqU'lres an ac~owledgment in the way of 
a first .proR0rtion .of income to be used, f<:>r' 
the . Kingdom of God." In the words of· " 
Robert E. Spe~r, "We .. need some praGtical '. 
abiding principle like' this to make sure', 
that the principl~ o'f stewardship is., a' real~ 
ity of our lives, and,' that we, do not jii- . 
wardly find ourselves swept into self-, 
deception." ' . - , 

nomination to understand that; it ' stands 
ready . to .aid in ev~ry possible way any' 
church among' us in" Cl:ny evangelistic cam
paign that church may feel called ~pon by 
God to enter~' It would suggest thafe~ery- . ,Why shou~d .we not as:a,,,'pe()ple f;lt this 
where ~m?ng us prayer shall unce~slngly. h.me also giv~' sp~cial ,emphasi.s to' the prin'..: " 
an~ .beltevlngly be made for, a rev1val?f clple o~, Chr~sban, stewar~shlp? Pastors' . ~, 
rehgl0n pure and u~defiled by. the world 1n could gtve a 'special sermon: on the subject" 
every quarter of the earth. and se~u.re enr0.t~ent .of .. emb~r~ 'in . th~ · 

Ten ¥tlho~ Chnstlan ,Ste.watds~lpL~ague.,. ',j 

The ~oard' believes that the ~ather has 'What IS tplS league? It is a }e~gUe pf ,all .' .•• , . 
blessed In the past our efforts In the s~~- A>eople in 'all denoJllinat~6ns' whQ~ '''in loving ~ 
dent quarte~ ~oveme~t. . As. always the 'loyalty to': their Lord, purpose to set· apa.rt ,~,' 
board 1S anxIous to assist In thiS' work, and a, definite" first proportion 'of income, as' . i ' 

asks th~t an early survey' be ~ade of the . acknowledgment. ,of God's ownership . and' .. ' 
needy fields' that a prompt 'response may their stewardship.'" ' Each church is" to' . 
be given to any opening the- Spirit ~ay have make its own interpretation~' of Ch~istian' '\ ' 
'prepared for us. , , . / ' stewardship: principles and 'fthe ' totat: : en-~" t:.: '; 

.. ' . . . ~ ",;1 rolm~nfs. ~il1 .oompose. !he: .. final' count' .~ 
iWhen It appears to the pastor and people 9f the league of Ten Mtlhons.", ", i'.': .' 

of any of our ch~rches that the time is ripe. ;;:>':- " r " 

, for an .evangelistic inoveme-vt in the com- Pastors and::ClihrClies. _ .. ~~~; th.eir,', '~'.,"" . 
!TIunity .' in which that church is located, own . enrolment, ;~;birijiey 'wil["D~jptijviaed~ ':':'~ '. ," ., 
~f deSired, the board will be glad to assist· You can' 'write 'f~{;0m~;~se~ret~rY~~:J~re;in'>~:":',"' 
m finding some man fitted t9 carry on such ,Plainfield, ~r if YQ~'i;;ptefer;addre$'$"In~';":l 
a work to a fruitful issue. terchurch Stew.ardship:~Qepartment,'!at . lit": .:':,' .. ,' 

. '.:~ ~ " ... : ... . 
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«Fifth Ave., New ,York City, where infor-
· ··matlo·n. and price ~ lists of books and,pamph

. "'c'oncerning stewardship can ·also· be oh
taine<J. 'The ,secretary .feels that the story 
-told below . of a "Live-wire Reading Con
'test"is both interesting a~d inspiring, and 
:he\vould rejoice. to see such reading con
tests tarried on in every community of 
the denomination. . If anyone wishes to .' 

·start such a work if is not necessary thCl:t 
· it be' completed in February. In fact ~he 

." ..... ,. literatur.~ that' is mentioned in the story can. 
· "be had at . half price any ti~e before the 

end of April,' if'a report i~ made ,on a blank, 
card that is supplied at the address men-', 

):-·tioned above, or at 45 West 18th St., New 
. York City. 

. . 

readv as Individuals to'rri'ake~ th~ atknowl .. 
edgn;~nt, and live up 'to i.t? .u· '., : 

, , 

A TRUE STORY OF A LIVE-WIRE READING 
CONTEST 

MAKING A STIR 

'a' never heard of anything like. it," 'ex
~laimed Mary Ward~ : ·'Everybody's, read
ing, and if. they aren't reading, they're talk
ing about it. " And if they're not talking 
about' it, they're cOIning 'round 'on the quiet 
to find out what's going on." , 

"It's the same oId story, Mary," said 
Mrs. Cadman. "Given one. of God's, big 
truths, plus a good 'plan of going, tdwork, 
plus a half-dozen, determined women-and 
something ,su'reIy will happen.~'· 

. ,The following ~re stated as the Inter-, "You're right, dear.. But I n1ust tell 
" church· Principles' for Christian Stewar~- you about Elizabeth Elliott. 'Wpat 'do you 
· .\ ship, . and it would seem that ,they could be thjnk ! She· called me 1;1P on the telephone 

J most ,heartily approved by us as individuals, -it 'wa's the fiftieth time it had rung that 
"" chur~hes, and as a people: evening-and asked. me in a inys'terious 

.1. God is o~vner . of all things. ma.nner if I was 'at home.' You renlem-
.'. ,.',2. Every man is a stewar~ and. must ber she flatly refused to help us in the be
. '·give acount for' all that is entrusted to hinl. ginning. W'ell, I.almost told her I wasn't 
: '. '. 3. God's ownership, and man's steward- 'at home,' but I finally relented and"she 

...... : ship ought 'to. be acknowledged. ran over in a few nlinutes. She whisper
: .. "'~ 4. ,This acknowledgment requires, a's' a ed to me, 'Can't you sneak me a book? 
, ...... part of its expression, .the setting apart for Everybody else is reading, and, I just have 

,. the. extensioll of the kingdom of Christ such to know what' they're talking about.' ", 
a portion of inc.Qri1e as is recognized by the ' "I hope you gave her what she wanted," 

. individual to be the will of God. (Most laughed Mrs. Cadman. , 
','Christian stewards begin with the' tenth. "And there's IIny neighbor, Mrs. James," 

The proportion shou~d 'increase as in,come continued Mary. '·'At . the v.ery· beginning 
'increases. The ~Federal Income Tax'Law . she said that she didn'tbeliev:e ir,tmixing 

... ' exe~pts to 15 per cent ot income given for up money and religion~" . . 
,purposes of .r4on, charity, etc. ) . ""How in the world did she, connect a 

· •.. 5.·· The separated 'portion ought to b~rea:aing cbntest with money'?". 
• taminister·ed· for' the kingdom of God, and" "She didn't, but· her hushanddid.· He 
!he. remainder recognized as no less :1 t.rust~told her that. all this e'xcitemerit was. finally 

,/ . ' to get people to give more money to' the 
Horace Bushnell well' wrote, "One more church. And so' yesterday, after,she had 

. revival, ,only one· more is needed; th~ r.e-been talking with her ,husband, she came to 
·vival.cif Christian Stewardship, the conse": ask me if, in case ~he ,decided to beconie 
: c.ation of the' money, power to God. When . a' tither, she could use her tithe to buy .new 

',that revival comes,' the' kingdoITI of -,God, shades for her stepmother.".' , .. 
• will come in a day;" If the n10ney po~er "Well, what did you, say to that?" asked 

'. '~ofthe world could be consecrated to God' Mrs. Cadman. '.:. 
;.;,'C/,;> How cart' that be done? Only by the COll- "Oh, that's easy. I toid her th~t,she'd 

;.. ; secration of the money power of '.~achin- better decide lor herself after she'd tead, 
"';'<di~~id'ual, and every indlvid~al, till it r.eaches the books. Apd you kno'w, she is actuall)~ 
~·;\.:hui-thes, and denominations, and corpora- reading them. . And when r met her this 

. '-tions; arid. states, and .nations, and all in- m'orning, she said,almost shyl,,- that she 
'~:dustries . and all business~s.Are 've all) had found an answer to her question. '.L~nd 

. . 

~ .' . 

th,~reare.a lot more just li~e her.' . I really.' Elliott, 011 ~hom .Mary· depended 
di.4~'t expectthat~.reading contest would .' her first leader, fl~tly ~te~us:ed. "It 'would 

. mak~-such a, stir."'" '. '. '. " sever our . friendship !" eXclaimed Eliz;abeth'!. 
"Don't ask me, . I never co~ld' do it.- Let's· 
forget it." .. " I:.; 

, '. 
, '\ . . HOW IT STARTED 

Mrs. Cadman, the . Stewardship .secr~t~rY 
, of the, Missionary Society, had been much 
. qO'nc~rned at her slow progress in bringing '. 
others to: experience . the' joy and satisfac
tion',of setting apart for the Lord's ""Torka 
definite 'proportion of income. ' 

. "It has been so' truly a means of grace 
to me," 'she often said; "and it is so closely 
related to ;the coming of the kingdom, 'that 
It wish 'all women would practice it.":' , 

So it ;h~ppened that a plan ,finally sug-
gested itself. ...'" 
,"It's a reading' contest," she con'fidedto' 

her'·. friend, Mary, Ward .. .' "Everybody;s 
,interested 'in a c·ontest. 'We could: divide' 

~ . ~ . . 

the women ,into groups, with a c~ptaiI?- over 
each group; select some interestIng pamph
lets or books; give points . for each one 
read;en~ up with some. kind of. a meeting 
o~ -jubilation; and so g~t a lot of people 
to know what Ste\vardship is about." 

l\iary broke in with another thought.fiI 
believe it's providential. You know. the . 
p~st~r has just finished. dividing the par
ish up I into groups of familie's.That will 
lave 'us some work at the, start. It ought. 
not to be, difficult to' find a woman to cap
tain "each group., \\Then shall we beg~n?" , 

" Just '. as soon as we ~an get the co
operation of the president of qur twb mis"
sionary societies, talk, it, over with the pas
tor, . and get our plans ,into shape," said 
Mrs. Cadman.·, Then after a monlent, 

Jookingsharply '. at her friend, ~he contin
ued. enthusiasti~ally, "The big thin'g, and 
the first thing, to find, .. is .·a ,general director, 
and that will be"you." 

"Never!" exclaimed Mary. "I am not 
adapted to that kind of work. . I haven't 
·the time; I never oould organize folks." 

Nevertheless, before the week was over 
the plans were mad~, and Mary Ward wc:ts 
organizing her group' leaders. ,.' The read~· 

, ing· contest hadstarfed with a bang. 
Sounds easy! Yes, but it needed grace 

and inspiration.. One member hesitated, 
but finally said that she would be a leader 
ofa team, even; though it meant giving up , 
buying a new hat for Sunday., . 
. Mary Ward's dearest friend; Elizabeth: 

ro. . \, . 

It, was different with : Grace . Winthrop. 
She also refused, although.~ith reluctance . 
"1 calJ't do it,Mary,'~said she.. "Fancy .. 
me leading a team 9fwpme~." At sight·· 
of Mary's 'disappointed face 'she added, HI 
do hate to orefuse . you:'.' .: ' . 

But J\1ary had an,i.4~a .. : I : ~'I knoww.hat 
you can do. You, p~~~t: so beautiftilly~ 
You can make.' us thech~'rt. 'Will you, d9 . 
that?"· , . :.."..... . .' 

, "Oh, I c~rtail1~Y. ~~ll. .' And I'll make a" 
beauty, 'too.'; .. ' ... " .. ,':', 

. . .... : .'. . :."' 

RULES . OF :rHE',' GAME 

" It was a'gr~edto b~giri the next S~nday, .' . 
and continue for' ;four' weeks. . Lists 'of 
teams and leaders were,' pbsted 'on bune~ ....... . 

, tins.; Each leader took a list of her group 
~pd, ,fo~win~ the inid-week pr~y.er m~et..; 
lng, hela an. Informal class for Instruction, 

. in the 'rules. The purpose and pla-n of the 
contest were made,·.p.ublic, and the chart 

• ". .' '1- .. 
whIch Grace' WInthrop hadmad~ was use:l 
as a' bulletin to indicate credi~ won. The 
assist~nt to the teamleadei: reported wee~ly 
to the general'· director . ,the winning ,of .... 
points by her'team. Enthusiasm ran high 
as the bulletin announ,ced' the score. of the: 
different teams~ '. . 

The leaders had alteadyprepcCred ,.the, . 
. following Jist of ,Iitera,ture,· and suggesteQ' 
crediting the number. of points indic~ted· 
after each title. 

Books , " 
,'''The N~~ Christian," Cu.shman .... 40 points . 

"The Victory of Mary Christopher," , 
Calkins . 0 • .t. 0 • . . • . • . • . . . . . .• 35 points' 

Pamphlets I' ' . I' . 

"The New Emphasis" ..... ' .... , .; 0 '.~ '5 points' 
'''Stewardship' and Evangelism" ... '. 5 points; 
"The 'Church) Treasurer' Who Got 

. :Mad" ~ 0" ••••• \: ....... 0 •• ; ... 5points 
"The- Jarring of Jacob Shapleigh" ~. 5 points 
"Thanksgiving "Ann" 0.0: .•. ;'. ~. . .. 5:points 

, . 
Credits were to be awarded on the honor .... 

statement of the' reader. . • If she secured, 
the rea9ing of any book or 'pamphlet by: 
others than those enrolled in the' classes, 
she should have double credit. 'AIL·,the 
team leaders,\:ere· supplied with the,Jite'[a~;, 
ture on .the san1e day. '" . ", 

/ . .' \ 

, 
.. 
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." .' WHAT HAPPE NED-

·.!,lS~Co1l1muting members ~ere discovered' on 
· ... Ut«f 'traln.s I goi~g to New York, reading 
," ' ':Mary Christopher" and "The New Chris-

, <!}~~': . instead of the New York "Scream'·' 
: '()t,lbe (laily' Eagle. 

.......•. ,}',.JJl1.e. little girl became so engrossed in 
• '·'; .• ~;Jfljanksgiving Ann" that she begged to be 

·:~Ilowed· to take it to school. The 'result 
-,:.'~as;that .the teacher ,read the little 'story 
'.-Jol1d' to the ,vhole room. 

:~.:,·:,.~athers and, brothers began to' inquire 
i:..~,at" \yas so absorbi!1g; the telephone of 

lhe· contest director rang as steadily 'as a 
~llbu()y in. a fog, announcing additions 

·li)the contestants, points gained, or a con-
-vert to stewardship., . 

",,:t'<;f\s,soon as the women began to discuss 
".," -"tithing-stewardship for themselves, certain 
"':'-qi@culties came' to light. For example, 

) many .. women a.re· quite unused to book
. ~~~ping, and so find it difficult to determine 
what· their, tithe would be. Again, here is 

;Jl,womanwhose husband is iiberality itself 
'ill. the matter of charge accounts, but he 
'<IDes not; see the propriety of giving his 
\vife money to handle. How can she tithe? 

_ Indeed, how can' any woman beco~e a' tith-
· .. ~rig st~ward, though married ! Yet the 

'o,WQmen 'found answers 'in the course i of 
,'their' 'Stewardship reading contest~ 
, .' Two little boys, standing wistful-eyed 

.' "before the bulletin board one' Sunday, con
..f~ssed, ,after some·. coaxing, that since they 

.. had' done all the required reading, they 
. e~p,ected to see'their names on th~ roll of. 

'. :h9n6r.: ,The children were assured that, 
' .. ;~evetlthough their names did not appear 
"J)n _the ·bulletin, they should have seats of 

hQDor atfhe Pot-luck Supper to be held 
· atthe close of the contest. 
\\;>Perhaps the greatest 'surprise' of all came 
~w.hen 'Mary Ward's friend, Elizabeth EI
liP!t, . who' had decla.red she never could do 

· . tlje reading; calmly rose in prayer meeting 
;:' ' and'said emphatically that everyone ought 
.....' to own the stewardship'books. Moreover, 
'::. ·:sheconfessed that she had been' indifferent· 
,f-;·,-a.i~e, 'beginning, but that for her the con-

. ,t~t~ it( reading had been . a conquest for 
.st~wa.rdship. "I did not know that stew-:

'ii. \':ia,~4ship~s like this,'" she said eanrestly. 
'}i:,,~jlt+isnot, stewardship only; it is the real 
'::';:ChriStian life . itself." , 

" -, ,', -' - \' . 
'\ 

• 
CLOSING THE CONTEST 

This is the story of, ~hat actually. h~~ 
. pened at the Summit church.' New life 
and fresh inspiration had come with the' 

, inrush \ of enthusiasm for the stewardship 
idea. As a result ,live hundred reaqets 
were reported, and thirty-fi:ve signed, the 
cards a~, Christian Stewards. An every
member' canvass 'was to follow' when others 
would undoubtedly be ready '-to make a defi
nite decision as to offerings of time, serv
ice and resources· for the kingdom. 

,The complete results can not be tabulated 
ih figures. .Every ~urchfol1owing'- such 
a plan will not only contribute to the mem
bership of ,the Ten Million League' of 
Christian Stewards, but will add conviction 
to th~ principle that putting God first and 
abiding i~ his promises \vilf always assure 
the highest kind of p~osperity .-1 nter-

. church World· M ovem..ent. 
(Address the ~Women's Activities De-. 

partment, Interchurch -W orId Movement of. 
North America, 45 West 18th Street, New 
York City" for samples of literature 'and 
price list.of the books and leaflets mention
ed in the story.-EnwIN SaAw.) 

. 
MONTH~Y STATEMENT 

S. H .. Davis, . ' 
\ In accou'nt with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
. - D~ . . 

Balance on hand .January 1, 1920 •.•• .;. $2,68452 
Milton .Junction Church ...........•. ~ . 59 13 
DeRuyter Friend, .John Manoah •...•. . 8 50 
Dodge Center Sabbath School .•.•••. : 6 56 
Bethel ~lass, Alfred, Marie .Jansz ...•. 5 00 
Independence Church . . ......••••. ~ . . 15 57 
Farina Church . ........................ 39 06 
Adams Center ChUrch ................. 39 34 
Mrs. Beebe's class, Riverside, for· Marie 

. J ansz . . . . ............ , • " •.••.. '.~ fi 00 
Riverside Church ....•.... ,. ~ ., .- .•••. -. 23.J8 
Cartwright Church .........•. .; ••..• -. • 28 21 
Cartwright Church, Ministerial Relie:f - 10 00 
Piscataway Church .•...•••.• ~ • • • • • •• . . 82 00 
Carlton Church .... ~'. : .. ~ . . • . ... • • . • . . 8 89 
Second Alfred Church .•.••.•••••• '. • ..' 12 60 
Al bion Church ..................•.••. ' 20 00 
Albion Churcht China Mission·· ••••••.. \ 10 00 
Memorial Board, Inc.: . . 

,Utica (Wis.) Church .•.....•.••..•. . 15 00 
D. C. Burdick farm'· .•.•.•• ~ • '0 • • • • •• .' 3 75 
E. W. Burdick bequest .•.•••••.•••• 24 88 
D. C. Burdick bequest ••..•.•• , ••• L • • 322 80 
Eugenia L. Babcock bequest .,....... 101 10 

Pawcatuck Church .......•.......•.•. 271 18 
Roanoke Church ...• , ~ • • . • . . . . • . . • . • • . 10 00 
Lost Creek Church ..•••.••..••• ' ..• L . 121 20 
Berlin' Church .-... . • • • . • • • • •.• • .• • .• • • 16 30 
North Loup . Church .........• , •... ~ . • . 204 61 
North Loup Church, Georgetown Chapel 7 16 
Portville Church, Forward Movement. 25 00 
Mrs. Eliza Van Horn, balance Harvest 

Ingathering Fund ••...•• o-e • • • • • • • 6 00 
Ministerial Education Fund, checks 

. sent from General Fund ••••••. ~ • •. 100 00 
Chicago Church ....................... 500 
Conference Treasurer, Forward Move-

ment:. 
Georgetown Chapel ....•...• 0 •••••• '4'6 66 

• 

• 

I 
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. "", ,,--
Boys' School I • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • 182 18 

- . Girls' School ~ ......... ~ ...•.• ". . . . . .. '182 18 "WHAT FOO~S THESE MORTALS BE" 
General Fund ..•.......•..•..... -•.. 0 1,335 25 

Verona Sabbath",School:' ..' '.DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN . , 
Holland • . . . ........•....• ',.,.~",. ' •. '.' ... 
Java'Mission ............... 11: .~, ... ' .... ,'~ •..• 

Mr. Spenc~r ...... ~ .....•. '. ~ ' ..•. : .... _. ~'.-. 
G~orgetown Mission" ',_ ..•.•••..... .; 
Girls' School ............... " .... ~ ... . 

Second Brookfield.- Church .... ~ .•.•.•. 
Dr. W. H. Tassell, Debt Fund ....... :. 
Young- f Peoples' Board: 

DX. ,I>almborg's salary .......••.... 
Special, Riverside C. E., Boys' School 

Berlin, Sabbath School .••.... ' .... ~ .. . 
Mrs", D. R. Coon, Home m1issions .... . 
'Vashington Trust Company,' interest on 

14 00 _ 
2 55 

8·8 
7 00 
1 65 
4 75 

15 00·' 

75 00 
20 00 
10 04 
..6 52 

2 69 

This pap~r was read,' before . the . !1inis;,. .. " . 
ters' Association of .H!omell, N. Y:,-and' 
Vicinity .. Its purpose was'to suggest s()me. 
lines. of though,t. that, in the judgment~ of' 
the writer, might well be.presentednow 
an~ then from: all of our pulpits. The wish 
was expressea that it. might bepub1ished~, 

checking account,' ..•....... .; -.. , ... , . 
.< ----

It w~ during a few months in a hospitaL 
in th~ miqst of. much' &uffedng" a ·great· 
de.a~ of w4icJ;1 ~o~ld" n~~I~.9~b~, "have: been 
aVOIded had ()n~ <?f: tW,,9 ;Qr; three genera-

$6,235 86 

.. " . . 'Cr. 
Rev. .. .R. J. Severance, salary:f(fI· Decem-

ber, traveling expenses .......... $ 
Mrs.. Angeline Abbey, October-Decem-

. :bel' salary ...........•.•........... 
Stephen' J. Davis,' salary Rev. P. S. Bur-

.. dick . . . . ...•..•.••......... ,e ••• # •••• 

Elbert A. Felton, account Mrs." A. G. 
Crofo~t .... . .. " ..................... . 

Anna Crofoot, account .J. W. Crofoot .. 
Rev.: ·W .. · L.· Davis, October-December 

salar.y . . . . ........•••••••.....•• 
Rev. George W. Hills, December 'salary 
Marie .Jansz,. January-March salary., . 
Rev . .J . .J. Kovats, December salary .• 
Dr. Rosa Palmborg,· December salary' 
Rev. M. C. Pennell, December salary' .. 
Rev.· S. S. Powell, October-December 

".salary . . . . ..•....•••.••.•.•.•• ~ .;. 
.James M. Pope, Hartsville Church .. . 
Jesse G. Burdick, Italian Mission .... . 
Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, January sala.ry 
Edwin" Shaw, Decem~ber salary, travel-

-ing expenses, etc. . ............. . 
Charles W. Thorngate, October-Decem-

ber salary .................... ~ ,. .. '. 
,Rev. R .. R. Thorngate, OctOber-Decem-

ber salary ...................... . 
Rev. W. D. Tickner, October-December 
. salary... ...................... . 

Rev. G. Vefthuysen: . 
.January-March salary ............ . 
Holland appropriation ............ . 
Student Fund help for Monsma .... . 

Rev. Luther A. Wing, December salary 
Mabel E. West, aCCf>unt H. E. Davis .. 
Rev. L. A. Wing; 'October-December 

traveling expenses ... ; .......... . 
Rev. George W. Hills, December trav-

eling expenses ................... _ 
Rev. L .. D. Seager, trills to Stone Fort 
Mrs. Angeline Abbey, student help 

from Student Fund ............. . 
Wardner T. Randolph, stu~ent help 

from Student Fund .............. . 
Marie .Jansz. two specials from Alfred 

and Riverside .............. , ...... . 
Treasurer's expenses ,ang. exchange .. 

115 80 tions l~ved in harmony' 'with the law~ of. 
God, that" I thought out, .the more essen-

25 00 tial parts' of thiS article.' :. , 
,25 00 Anc;l. the words of Puck~'in 'Shak.espeare's 
t~~~b Midsttmmer Nigh'iJs'Dream'seemed to be .~ 
25 00 . fit heading< . ,.,' .. , - . 

g~ :f. Why . is.it such fol(Y'" ' why so great 
20 00 wr9ng, . not to take good ca'~e of the "body? . 
.:: ,I: 'It is ~ wonderful pat!, o~.' creation., A.n . 
50 00 ancient Hebrew poet .. c~inpared the ,body. 
~~ 1~. to.a p~ec~' of cu:~iously ~rought needle-

.83 34 work. And whether we ',take the creation" 
93 13 stories of early, Genesis -as literal orpi~-' 
25 00 torial .narratives, .the ~odyis given an imo:., 
25 00 portatit place· in ~e .crow~ing glory of di-

vinely creative power.·" It is a noble part 
25 00 of creation. . A few years ago, as Protes-~ 

100 00 "'sor Binns and the late Dr .. Rauschenbusch. 100 00 " ~ 
25 100 and myself' were wruking, through. the' 
37 50 
12 00 rooms \ at the ceramic school in Alfred, we 

, 5 55· stood before the represe-ntation of a· grand 
human form, and DIr. Rauschenbttsch ~ re": 5 26 

3200 

50 00· 

26. 00 

10 25 
27 75 

. marked, "After all, th_ete is nothing, nobler' -• 
than the human ·body."-, _ 

-.:---

To give· the body' suitable carewol1ld· 
greatly tend to lessen the amount of dls-: .. ' 
ease and pain. Preventable djseases are said 
to cost, in one country ,o"er $400,000" a year .. '. 
. "One of hUnianity's ~ost cOnspjcuous, 
sins of omission has been its 'failure to con:
sider reverently the dignity' and 'comple~ity: 
of the human body, w~ich"considered'·apart 
from the human soul, is the most majestic. 
part of creation. "The' body· ought to re: 
ceive the best possible' ca're for the .. sake 
of yet unborn children. ·SrriitpCollegejs . 
said to be proud that so many of ~ull1n~. 

$l~234 '24 . 
,Balance on hand February 1, 1920 .•.. 5,001 62 

. '$6,235 86 
.-, 

Bills paya'ble hi February about .... _ $ 800 00 
Notes . outstanding, February t, 192'0 .. $3,000 00 
E.,' & 0 .. · E. S. H. DAVIS, 

Treasurer. 

He that can apprehend and consider'vice 
with all her baits and seeming. pleasures 
and :y'et abstain, and yet distinguish, and 
yet prefer that which. is truly better, 'he is 
the' true wayfaring 'Christian.-.J ohn Mil
Ipn. 

. are mothers. No better, gift ,can ,we' make 
to the future, than children with ; SOUt1c!:: 
bodies and sound .. minds.,' The homer .... 
family ought to ,be the first and b'e;st'pl~~eF';' 
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o!p,worshipfully acknowledge God~ our 
~lleavenIy Father; and the' first and best' 

,'pl~cetopractice and ' teach' high" ideals- of 

4· How can neighborhood,' nati9nal, 
and ',international life be built up on· the 
-fourfold foundation of Democracy, Fra-' 

~(!elIencein 'character and conduct. 
,-: :In the triumphant, kingdom of God; pic
tor:i~l1y:represented by 'the ' New Jerusalem 
'9f:~theBook of Revelation, there is to be no 
'pain. and no dea~.". "And the leaves of the 

" ,:tre.e·oflife are to be for the healing of-the 
,-"'f1tltions." , Evidently then, our God and 

'Father does not want .his, children to be sick. 
- )','':Our bodies should be 'so.cared for as to 
, be· furnished' with Deeded stored up energy" 

'pOwers· of endurance. . There is. likely to 
'come inev~ry one's life some emergency, 
>like the. care of loved sick ones, or some 
unusual task, the performance of which 

'. Will" test our stock of physical endurance; 
and as we are taught to~ay up money in 

,'" view of the coming rainy days, so ought we 
':to : lay up physical .vigor, .. that we may suc
cessfully meet unexpected, demands. 
:~e's' personality ~may be said to be the 
sum,of obe's. highest and best, powers, 
physicali' meptal, et,hical, social and re

. ligious; and' in the, divine arrangement, the 
'bOdy is the means"of .revealing persohality. 
>,';The ~ody- is the accomplishing, irtstt"U:
'ment' or agent. of feeling,- reason and will; 
. and there are 'many times when, to empha
;.,size"our be~t em<;>tions, to' follow our/clear-

" :,estreason, to exercise ou~ strongest will, 
'lYe need what is·sometimes 'not unfittingly 
,c.aned'~pep" and "ginger"; and this energy 
'tn1.1stbe found not only in energizing mind 

. ,bu.t in a vigorous body. -
Young men and, women are said ,to wel

~omebigjobs, hard tasks, a chance to over
,come 'difficulties' and surmount obstacles. 
Such jobsexist,atldare 'waiting .for the 

,meriand women: equal to their. handling. , 
. Among these tasks 'may.be mentioned the 

-following: ' 
" ',I. Qlurch and state .have not yet been 
; , c,?-otdinated in hannony with ,gene~ally ac-

'. , '~. ~epted principles~ " . 
, ... :2. The mighty task of eva~gelizing the 
\Vorld. in this generation has been set be-

",fore us, by the foremost religious leaders 
:oi.our day .. 

";>3.: The ,great Church of God is not yet, 
"'~,~H~'~OJnin~t spirit, p~~pose and act,i,vi
.~, 'actually' one, body, ',though of many 
--,,: ""'·"":'be' mem rs. ,>;'-- ,,"" -

\ ' 

'. 

ternity,'Education' and 'Religion? '{ , 
, 5· How can these factors in our in~ 
trialJife-, Labor, Capital, Management ~nd 
the People-be brought under the control 

, of . a rational and righteous co-operativ'e.
. spirit" a sense of brotherhood,' and mutual 
c~nfiaence and helpfulness'? /' 

6., Providence has thrown our country 
"into the mighty streams of world-wide life, 
thought, and action: shall we withdraw 
into all possiQ~e isolation;, selfishly exploit; 
or nobly' serve? ' ' , . 

These big jobs are for Ithosewho can 
see large things large, and small· things 
small; . they are local, national, and:, inter
national; ,they are political, economic, in
dustrial, educationa~ moral, . social, esthetic 

, and religious. ,'. " 
" The'Sadducees, in the time of Jesus, had 
vested, interests in \ their ectlesiastical and 
civic relations. The Pflarisees had vested 
interests in legalistic Judaism and national
ism. As' was, natural, 'both ,were opposed 
to' any great disturbance in the social or
der. ,No wonder they hated the young 
Galilean' s Sermon on the Mount. His 
success meant their overthrow . 

Selfish men in powe~ are robbing their 
fellow-men of Liberty, Equality and Fra-
ternity. Certain existing standards ~f., 
public arid private, morals. protect these 

'vested interests. But as Moses,. standing 
before the great king, demanded the free
dom of his fellow Hebrews, so we 'need 
,apostles of social justice aJld ministers of a 
sQcial gospel." ; , 

The mind, is mightier than., the 'body,. I 
know. One of our college professors w~s 
thin in flesh, nervous, and, it was said, ' 
never even ,one day- wjthout physical pai~; 
and yet he was one of the 'great scholars .of' 
his day. ' . ./ , 

. But mind, heart, will, 'conscience, should , 
not be hindered in, their activities by' fa
tigued, enerVated, diseased, bodies ,; but· 
helped by bodies· throbbing with the .im~ 

. pulses' of vigorous, alert,' eager, responding 
life., , . 

The body is a Temple for the indw~ii1g 
,o~' the mighty, energizing, guiding, omD.i~ 
present, eternal Spirit of God our Maker, 

, according' to the teaching of St. Paut. 

" ,J 

.. 
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Like the soul,' the body is und~r laws girls are not to ~ treated·as men andlwo~:-
of life" ,~ealth and strength. A sound . 'en in the making ; ,but as boys and girls. 

· body tends to. keep off disease, fatigue and Young men and young women are not. to' 
an ill temper. Faith-~aJing'and faith- be dealt with'asill1mature' metiand women; 

, sustaining simply stand . &'c. obedient con- but as being actually/young men and young 
fidence in. universal, regula lve principles, women. You, ng Christians are not to' ,be . 
and nothing more. . - . 

It is' just as rationaL' and, if I may so ta!lght and judged as if they were disciples 
say, a~ -scientific,· to pray for the healing wl~h years- of experience' and k~owledge . 

. of the body as for the cure of the soul. This dOes not mean that the' character of . 
In -both instances, our part. is ,to put our- - earlier years has no relation to the cbarac- . 
selves in harmony with God,' -who is self- ter of later years. It simply means that 
revealed everywhere. ' teachers and ,leaders can . best help the 

Salvation from ~isease, and redemption young on their way to highest possible lev
from ~elfishness and sin, are equally nor- els of excellence in maturer years by deal
mal. ,Both depend upon confonnity to ing with them in' strictest' harmony with,'· 
physjcal~ social an~'spirituallaws. One .is the laws' of body, mind and conscience- at 
as supernatural as the other. Sabatier any given period of. their existence. ' . 
says that from heaven's point of view ev- As apart of-our subject, it' ~eems~ es~ 
erything is natural or normal; while from sential to·· consider the body in its ,relation 
earth's point, of view we might 'well look to sex life. . ',.'. . 
upon all things good as supernatural. Appetite' for fOQd and drink. is norlnal; 

In the case of the body a rational and · and· if under the control of intelligence, 
practical, recognition . of truth and fact; religion and conscience, it promotes health, 
food, sleep, exercise, rest, recreation, joy- strength and happiness. If undet= no, con
ousness-allare essential factors.. trol, it,.may lead to gluttony with all its at-

"Wondrous are the operations of Mother, tendant', physical, intellectual . and moral 
Nature, but she will suffer no willful ~vils. ' . . . . 
abuse"< .. "Live sto~k and cropsare\ fed The attractions of 'sex, are' just as nor- . 
according to fixed laws. Infants andchil- mal; and if these also are under the con-, 
d'ren, men and women,' are fed in ignor- trol of' reason, 'religion,. intelligence and'. ' 
ance and caprice." Milliqns .. of ~people conscience, they will promotie·. streng-tit',. ~, 
who deserve the greatest possible ,sympathy courage and :an increase of. hU!l1a"n joys. 
and help are in d~nger of starving; it is not If uncontrolled, they lea<l. to ruined lives.' 
to these, however, I now refer. But ow- • It is not easy' to walk wisely along this, 
ing to ignorance or thoughtlessness many . .: holy ground. ,"Parents and' educators are 

"people, young and old, are under-nourish- anxiously handling the problem of sex edu-
, ed; and if the body is- what religion, philos- cation.' Better late than . never," ,says the .. 
ophy and science seem to teach, one of our ,New York Churchman ,(P. E.)" "but there 
highest tasks is to nourish it. I some- is a bitter disappoin,tment in store .for those ' 

, times feel that it is not an overdrawn senti- who expect to derive purity from medical 
m~nt to suggest that our ordin~ry meals. information.' Christianity:,was the firstre~ 
m1ght well be looked upon a's SaCraltlental.' ligion' to make; chastity a popular -viPtue. 
. Childhood, young manhood and young, It contrived to do so' in one of the foulest 

womanhood, and all· actual periods in our . ages known to history.' And it did· so by, 
life an~. experiences are actual units of ex- creating the conviction of the. beatitude that- . 
istence., only the pure in heart shall see God.·' Af-:. ' 

There are two possible mistakes here: ter nineteen' hundred years thatconyiction' , :. 
(1) Inth~ matter of "sowing wild oats." . still remains a potent inhibition and sancti..: ',.,' '. 

It is the teaching of both the Scriptures andfying impulse. ,. Anxious parentshaye not 
science that "Whatsoever a man sows, that" ~one their full duty bY.their'child'ren when 
shall he also reap." . they ask their family physician to have a 

(2) These periods are not, according to talk with, ,their boys. ',A knowledge of 
~odern . philollphy .and psychology, prep- . danger n~ver ~ade anyone love, purity; a - . 
aratory peri04s~ Tha~ is· to say, boys and " knowledge of God can., The 'Church still 
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· holds the' key to the only effective deter- According to the prophet Hosea, Israel 
rent :of ~ex immorality."·· cast off the good, and aconqu..ering enemy 

. - . 'Mywords shall be no 'unreas~ning' and pursued them. . They set up kings' and 
····excitable tirade against dancing.; the thea- made princes, without the knowledge of 

teT; movies; certain classes of posters, mag- God. Jehovah and his moral law were left 
azines and novels;' amusements;' a wide out, of both religion and politics,. by those' 
spread and immodest style of woman's' who did 'not seek the Divine approval, and. 

: dress; and other like things.. . would not do the Divine will. . They build- . 
But . let us be' assured that there are dan~ ed palaces .and multiplied fortifi~d cities; 

gershere. but forgot their .Maker. And, as neces-
( t) It.is ~ard to be' spiritua~. I. mean sary and. righteous punishment, he.sent 

if-is" hard for 'us to s'eeinto ·the reality of ' upon city and castle a devouring fir.e. 
things; l to pass in thought from: ,the out~ Their immorality· mad~ moral .. law 

. ward to the inward and the essential. .:~ '. "strange" to them.. .At .Baal.·peor" they 
. (2)" The tempter is de.ceitful.; . "The' gave themselves to shame and abomination; . 

cla~orous, woman of folly says. to . them' and Hosea 'cried, "There shall be no birth, 
that pass by,' Stolen waters, are sweet, .a~d.· and hone with child, .~i1d no' conception;. 
bread taken in' secret is .. pleasant." '.'2\t but.a miscarrying womb and dry.breasts." . 
first the. lips' of a. ~trange woman. drop' American, society, in .country and. city,' 
honey, and her mouth is smoother than oil; in high stations and low, will. do. w.ell to. 
but . in the end, she is bitter as worm- heed the message of our. anCient prophet, 
. wood, sharp as a two-edged sword.' ·Her. and i of his. modern and prophetic in-

.. slain 'are a mighty host.·· Her house is the • terpreter, George AdCim Smith, who says: 
w'ayof Sheol, going down to. the chambers "Those who at tlie present time are en- .. 
of death." . At first the' wine cup. sparkles' f or~ing among' us the revival oIa Pagan-

'. in. brightness'ana b~auty.; at the last there ism-without the Pagan consci~nce-.. a:1).d 
is the biting serpent and the stinging adder. exalting licentiousness to the level of an 

. (3) Selfish1.1ess and sin are cruel. An r art, forget how. fr~quently .the hum~n race 
artist, 'desiring to paint a picture of the . has attempted. theIr exp~nment, With " far 

: most perfect beauty possible selected that mQre sincerity than they themselves can 
. of an innocent little child. After many put into it, and how invariably the result 
·year~ he wished to paint an9ther picture h~sbeeri recorded by history to. be we~ri-
· that.' should represent moral,' and spiritual .' ness, decay, and death. On thiS occaSIOn 
depravity. He went from prison to. prison we have the st~ry' told to. tis by one who 
until he found a face that seemed to him to the experience of· the statesman, adds the 
to tell the' story of greatest wickedhess: vision of the poet. . '. 

· After painting the second picture, the two '''The genera~ion t9 whichH'oseabelong-. 
. ~ hung side by. side on, the wall; an4 behold ed' practiced ~ ~eriodical unchastj,ty ~fl:der 
. . they were pictures of t4e same person. . the alleged sanGtt0!ls of nat,ure. and rehgton. 

Such is the .pitiless cruelty of. sin. . An~, although theIr prophet told~ ili.~~ .t~at 
T want 'to urge upon your reason and -hke our own apostates from Chnsbanlty , 

Co.nscience that these things, so .closely re ... ··· ,-they could never do so with the abandon. 
~- . lated to . sex life be Christianized, ratianal-. of the Pagans, for they carried with them' 

· ized, . purified a~d.socialized. Nothing is the conscience and the m"emory of a higher . 
truly socialized that does not contribute to, faith, . it appears tha.t even t~e f~thers of 
both individual and the common good.· Israel resorted openly and Without shame 

. A· tendency of the' stage and no~el; and to the lice.ntious rites of' ~he sanctu~ries .. 
.. . ' of fashion in speech, act and dress, is to go In an earher passage of hiS book, HC?sea 

as near the brink 'of a moral precipice as is insists that all this must impair . the peop!e's. 
possible without falling over. . intellect:·.H arlo try takes away the bra~n-s .. 

George Adam Smith, one of Scotland's. !Ie has shown also h~w' it confuses 0e fam
. eminent scholars, is not a crank, or fanati.c~ lly, and has exposed the old delUSIon t?at 

. _Qr' old fogy, or a narrow-mind'ed. bigot~ men may be ·impure and their womankInd 
It is worth our while to' hear what he has.· chaste. But now hediagno!es another of 

the ,inevitable results (of this sin. . . After 
. I 
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tracing the-sin, and the theory of life which the wages of which are death ? Is it pos
permitted it, to their ·histo~ical beginnings sible that we can ·enjoy comedies which 
at· the entry.of the people into Canaan, he make such .things their jest? : >We have 

· describes how the Io.ng practice o.f it, no among. us many whp' find their business in 
matter how pretentious its· sanctions, In- t?e 7l1eater, or i~' so~e o.~' .the periodi~ 
evitably lead's not only to exterminating hterature of 9ur time, In writing and speak-
strifes, but to the decay of the vigor Qf the ing and exhibiting as' closely as they dare 
nation, to barrenness .and a diminishing to limits of pri,hlic decency.. When will 
population .... Some of the warnings they learn that it is n<?t upon the easy edge 
which Hosea enforces with regard to this of mere conventions that they are 'cape~- . 
sin have been instinctively felt, by mankind ing, but upon the brink of those etemallaw!'. l 

since the beginnings of civilization, and are. whose further side. is death -and 'hell~that 1 
found expressed among the proverbs of ,it is not .the tolerance of their' fellow-men 
nearly all the languages~ But I am un- they are testing, ~u,t the patience of. ~ 
aware of any earlier moralist in any lit- himself? As for those loud few who claim 
erature who traced the effects of national license in the .. nameof. art and literature, 
licentiousness in a diminishing population, let, us not-shrink. from them as if they were 

· 'or who exposed the persistent delusion .of . strong ,or their high words true. rhey are . 
libertine men that they themselves may re- not strong, they are only 'reckless;' their 
sort to vice, .yet keep their womankind claims are lies~' All. history, the'''poets 'and" 
chaste. Hosea, so far as we know, was the the p'rophefs, whether: Christian or Pagan, 
first to do this. History in many periods. are against the~ ..... They are ~raitors alike 
has confirmed the j~stice of his !observa- tpart, to lovt;; .. and to . every other.high in-
tions, and by. one strong voice after an~ terest of mankiq., .' . 
other enforced his terrible warnings. The l('It may be said that'a large part of the 
experience of ancient Persia and, Egypt; art of the day, . which .' takes great .license 
the languor of .the .Greek cities; the 'deep in dealing with. these, ,subjects, is exercised 
weariness and sated lust' which in imperial only by· th~ ambition t6expose that ruitt 
Rome 'mad~ human life a hell'; the decay and decay which Hosea himself. affirms. 
which overtook Italy after the Renaissance This is true. Some of the . ablest and most 
of Paganism· without' the Pagan virtues; popular ~riters of our time ,have picture:t . 

. the strife and anarchy that have rent every the ·facts, which Hosea desc;ribes, witll, so '. 
court where, as in the. case of Henri vivid a realism thCl:t ;we' c~n:_not but judge .. 

· Quatre, the I{ing set the example of liber- them to be inspired to confirm his' ancient 
tinage; the. incompetence, the. poltroonery, wamings,and-to e~Cite a disgUst of ''Vice in. 
the treachery, that have corrupted· every .. - a generation which otherwise treats vice so' 
~ainp . where~ . as in French Metz in 1870, lightly. But ifi so, their ministry. i~ 'exceed
soldiers and officers gave way so openly to ing narrow, and: it.is .by their siqe that 'we . ' . 
vice; the ~hecks suffered. by' modem civ- '. best estimate the' greatness of the ancie~t. 
ilization in face of barbarism because its prophet. Their transcript of hu¢an life 
pioneers mingled in vice with t}.1e. savage may be true to the facts if selects"but we. 
races they ~ere subduing;' the n~mherof - find in it 'no trace of facts which are greater t . 
great· statesmen falling 'by their passibn~ and more' essential. to. huplanity .. ,They· 
and in their fall frustrating the hopes of na- have ~othing' to tell us of forgiveness and 
tions; the great families worn out .~y in- repentance, and 'yet these areas. 'r~al as' 
dulgence; the homep broken up by infideli- the .things they describe. Their·pessimism! .. 

· ties; the tainting of the blood of a ne"l' is unrelieved. . They see·the corrup,iion" . 
. generation by the poisonous . practices of th{Jt -is in the world:.- thro~gh·lust;. biltfor- . 

the old,--:.have not all these been in every . get that there is:' an escape 'from it.· I~ is .' 
age, and do they not .~til1 . happen. near ~osea'sg;eatness ·~that . whil.e }he' Je.l~ the '., . 
enough to ourselves to give us a great fear' . vices of hls~aywlth. a.ll needed t4orough-:~ '.' . 
of. the sin which causes them all? . Alas! ness an9 realism,' he· never:allQwed litem. to, '.' 
how slow 'men . are' to .listen and to layo to ,be inevitable ,'or ultimate,.buf·preached ... ·re.;. . 
heart! Is it. possible that we can gild by- petitance and pardon, with ,the 'possibilitity 
the names of frivolity. and piquancy habits. of holiness even for hisdeptav~d·genera .... 
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tion. It~ is the littleness of the Art of our A NEW LINCOLN ANECDOTE 
, day'that these great f~cts are' forgo~ten by We made a " pilgrimage to'. 'se'e an old 

. ..her' though once she was their interpretet" retired army officer who had been a jour- . 
,.' ' . to men. ,iWhen she remembers them, the neyman printer in an offic~' in Springfield, 

'greatness ~f her ,past will return." - " . Ill,., and one, of Lincoln's intimate acquaint-
'.Whatsoever men or nations sow,. that ances, anq asked him to tell us a story that 
must they reap. ;,Ye have plowed wicked- the magazines and books' had not found. 
ness and reaped a harvest of iniquity. He told this : "One d'ay Lincoln asked me 
Therefore~ tries the prophet, "Sow to your- t~' ride fifteen miles .out in the country with 
.selves in righteousness, and reap ,.according: hUll and become' wltness to a .will he was 
to kindness.'~ , to write for a WOl11an on her deathbed~ 
_ Young, men respect yourselves,' honor. When the will . 4cid been signed and wit
your bodi~s, reverence womanhood. . nessed, th~ woman asked him if he would 

'A friend of.nlen;when but a 'lad, attend- not read a few verses' out of the Bible to 
,ed a western col1eg~. One day 'whil~ he her. They offered ,him' the Book, but he 
and" other students were gathered in a roorn did not take" it;' ,but. begav Ie citing fr01TI 
of the college, a young ,woman had oc- memory the TW,enty-third Psalm, laying 

L casion . to pass, through.' Instinctively' he especial emphasis ttpon 'Though I walk 
rose and opened the door for her. The through the valley of the shadow of .death 
'other :boys laughed at him, saying,\Ve do I will fear no evil, for thou art with Iue ~ 

. not do that way here.' In his. perplexity thy rod and thy staff they comfort ·me.' 
he, ,went to the college president asking Without the book, he toO.kup the first part 
what he should do. The president said, of the fourteenth of John, 'In my Father's 
"Continue that way.". ·house are nlany mansions.' _ After he had 

1 am not enthusiastic over woman suf- given these and other ,quotations'fronl the 
, , frage, partly because I believe· that woman-' Scriptures,' he . recited several hymns, ,cfos

lypersoriality is of a. finer sort than oU,rs~. ing 'with' 'Rock of Ages, cleft for me.' I 
,and that there are differences that. should \' thought at the time I had nevex: heard any 
~ways . be· felt and recognized. For ex- elocutionist speak with' such ease ot power 
aplple, if at a crossing; a nlan or a woman as he did. I anl an old man now, but mv 
must step into the 111Ud, I think it snould' be heart Illelts as it did then: in that death 
the man ;' and' if in the home one seat is 'ch~lnber, as I relnember how with 'a pathos' 
more comfortable than another the SOI1 or . truly divine he, spoke the last stanza be
the brother should give it to the lnother ginning, 'While I draw this fleeting breath.' 
or sister; and so on. The rights and privi- Thewonlan died while,we \vere there. Rid
leges of men and" wonlen are not,' there~ ing home,. I expressed surprise- that he 

. fore, ~ltogether equaL should have acted as pastor as well as at-
. Y ourigwonlen. gu~rd your bodies, your torney so perfectly ,and . he replied,' 'God 

.~ beauty, your purity as·things worthy of an- and eternity and ·heaven, were very, near to 
gels' care. ' There is attractive sweetness me today.' ,"-The Christian' Herald. 

. in true \vomanhood. Your bodies: are 
beautiful. Biologicaliy and socially, re-

. ligiously ~nd ethically,planhood is incon1-
, plete without you; but you do not want 

your beauty and )'our . bodies to be thecom
'mon stuff of street talk; the j est of impure 
hearts and unclean .lips; or the joke of the 
platform and the press; 
, Young men and' 'women, have good 

.. nnles, jolly' times; good and happy times, 
. because Christian, rational; cl~an and safe; 
and worthy of the" dignity and value' of 
rioh.le&t manhood and' \vomanhood. 

. Alfred Theological Sentitlary, 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

. , . 

, 'NOT IN A SINGLE DAY 
. '. 

Nothing can be done ,perfectly in a day. 
Christianity is lovely as' a conception, but to 
work it . into the hearts and homes requires, 
the sacrificial labor ofma'ny generati01~s. 
But it. is agr-eat thing to have one's face 
in the right direction, and to add one stone 

. to the walls of the rising temple. We can 
not in our lifetime make anything in church ' 
or state complete. bl.!t we can ·make it bet· 
ter than' it is.-Charles E. Jefferson. 

"Create in me' a cleanheart,Q Lorci; and 
. rerlewa right',spirit ·withiIime/' " . 

." ,. ... • J • 

,~ 
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WOMAN·'S WORK" 
MRS. GEORGE E. CBOSLEY

i 
MILTON, WIS., 

, Contr1but:lng Ed tor . 

. WHen a bit of sunshine hits ve, 
After passing of ~ cloud. -, 

When a fit of laughter gits ve 
. ,An' ye'r spine is feelin' prQlld, 
Don't fergit to up and' flit~g it . 
,At a soul that's feelin'. blue, 
For the minit that ye sling it 
, It's a boomerang to YOlt. , 

'. -Captain Jack Crawford. 

in J?rayer to. help'. us wear' brave, smillng·· 
,faces, evenwhe~ beaTing heavy.' 'crosses; , 
some o( us' have j learned that God :hears ' 
and answers' the praye'rs of . his children 
when they ask for daily help in plain, home.;. '. 
ly duties; and some have learned . that -
prayer in fajth' saves' the sick as in, olden '. 
days. . . We, are not different from 'our sis- . 

. ters.AU.' truly Christian women 'have 
learned, these ·lessoi1s~ . " '.' 

" Dr. Fosdick,: in .his wonderful little book 
. ".~he Meani~g,of PraYer/'· nlake.sa~tron~ 

pOint of dIfference, between "faith, in 
praye~," and ~'prayer in faith.'" "Faith 'in 
prayer ~ay be presumptuous and clamor-

. A::~~ry inferesting h011;r of th~qu~rterly ous; it n1ay try to make' o~ prayer a magic 
nleebpg"o£- . the northern ·Wisconsin and demand on God. 'But praye~ in faith asks 
Chicagochurche~ held at Milton,in January everything in centire s.ubnlission to the ·will 
was the,: one .. relating to' Women and the of God., It,: pleads'passionately. for its 
Forward Movement. . , J n~eds; but it closes its petition as the Mas.- . 

The program had been arranged by Mrs. ter did, ,'Thy will .ge 'dolle.'." Let' us pray 
A.E. Whitford, who presided over I the. for. our needs-', deeper ,consecration; broad- ' 
l11eeting. The Scripture lesson was read ~r sY!Dpath" higher. ainbitions-andpray 
by Mrs. J. ~. Babcock and pr~yer *as In fadh. ' .' ...... I . ' . • 

offered by Mrs. W!est. After speaking of Believing, in' prayer, the board invited, . 
the · great' desire of, the members of the ~wo of its ,Inembers to prepa~e a progranl 
board 'ior:' the success of the Forward of. prayer for our. 'women for this vear. I • 

Mbve111ent,Mrs~. Whitford called upon This work has been very humbly donEt, for 
l\1rs.J!. D~ ya.l~Ho~l} to: speak on the Pro~ we would not have you think that we wish 
g~alll 9 f 'Prayer. '~rs. Van Horn spoke . to .dictate yo~r pt:'ayers; we wish only ,to 
wIthout 110tes, hut later consented to' write gUide. your~ minds to definite needs, knowing', 
out thetal~ so that "it might be published that 1£ we pray for these things, we shall ' 
in this departnlent. ,Dr. Palmborg spoke' work for them also. ' , ' 
?£. various'ways in which women can -help The ~dito~ oJ pur wOg1a~'s page in'the J 

In the' Forw,ard Movement. Her address . SABBATH'~ REc,oRDER has 'promised that a 
you 'wi~r be glad to read. Mrs. Whitford .littl,e space ,shall be giveileach week to : this: · 
then spoke of the mooy letters she has re- ",Program of PraYer."'_ .' Will you all join 
ceiVoed:showing t.he in~erest of many .wo' w~th.,us, i~ your :privat~ devotions, in your 
en In the financl~l part of the movement. 'mission CIrcles, ',or women's societies; ..-:ask- '.' 
She read selections' froin several ,.letters . ing and workip.g fo~these definite objects? 
from:various parts of'· the country. These ,"If ye' abide. in ... · me :and:my 'words, abide~',in 
letters ,all tolq of the great interest of the you, ye, shall ask what ye' will and it sh~U, 
writers i~ the success of. the movement, and be done unto you." ' H. B. v~ H.', ' 

Mrs. Whitford assured, us that ail the'let-
ters she receives contain tj1at . statel11ent in 
sdme form.. '.. '. . 

,( . . . , \ 

PROGRAM' OF' PRAYElr 
There ,were ten' Qf 'us at the December 

meeting of the \\Toman's Board, when the, 
president introduced· this topic for discus
sion,~'~Tha:t can our women do to help 
along. '~e' 'N ew" Forward 'Movement?" 
Some ·of us· have had· teason to learn in 
the past few months' that there. is power . 

. \ 

WOMEN AND THE ',FORWARD ·MOVEMENT· 
, . " . .' ~ " 

RO'SA . W. PALMBORG . . .' .. .'. . '" - . :' , 

I suppose no one was' ever in a harder-
place than that in which .. the children of ' 
'Israel' found themselves ·with· the Red Sea 
before them, an4 Pharaoh and his ,host~ 
close behind them; and, still the' Lord-·re.,· . 
'buked them, for their crying' and . told· .them, .: 
to stop it" anq "go.·forward.',' ", It 'must ': 
have' . taken a great deal of £aith~ anel. ,the,,' 

, -. ,', ... ," .... ' _. - "';'. . 

" . " 
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, .. danger behind probably made it easier to Besides, as individual church members, 
'. : obey. The Seventh Day Baptist people. there is youx: own apportionmen~' to meet. 

· "have been advancing; but very slowly. For single" women who are supporting 
They ~ave congratulated themselves on the themselves, ,the way is simple, especially 
. fact . that they were not diminishing in num~ if they are tithing, as it .also is for those who 
-6ers in' spite 9Uosing a good many from have husbands who are w~lling to do what 

" . their ranks. they s.hould. For those whose husbands 
Bufnow,has come, a time when greate~ are not willing, if there are such,' go to 

'action is demanded if we are' to have a work and make them willing by every hon
: .. plate at· all in the religious world 'and not orable means in your power, and ~ ready 
'. 'be' swamPed, for all others are moving for· to sacrifice something yourself if rteces-
..... ·ward· with a rusl). Perhaps this' danger sary" , 

will spur us on, ,but God calls for the faith Perhaps I have been away from America 
that will lead us on .without our being . so long that I am behind the times. In 

~ . driven: . the past I have known ,many families where 
· With . the willingness to obey God to a the wife was eager to. help in every go~ 

greater e~tent than others, it should have work, while the husband' had no interest in 
, heen our high privilege to lead the advance, it. It may be, now, with the. men's broth-
but too many of our people Jtave been like erhood, men's organized classes in the Sab
the children of Israel, and in the forward bath school, and other men's societies, th~ 
journey'have been whining about the hard- men have come to Ibe as enthusiastic in., 
ships of the way, and harassed and held church work as the women. 
back our leaders who had the vision and I have spoken so far only of the financial 
the faith, as the' children of Israel were al- side not because I think that is the most· 
.aY5 hindering Moses. , important, but it is important.' Doing one's , 

I have been asked to say something abotit duty often leads. to greater ,enthusiasm,. 
, how the women can help in the Forward ~nd Christ said, "Where your treasure is, 

· Movement. I suppose by that is meant there will your heart be also." 
· primarily th~ women's societies. I feel. N ow what can the women do on the 
that I am . not· ,a good ·one to speak on that spiritual side. First of all get a new vision 

· subject, as I know so 'little 'about the soci-' of· your privileges and God's love that shall 
eties except in a social way. But h'otn . fire your ,hearts with love and thanksgiving, 
what I have seen of the Milton societies, and make you ready to be your best. Ask 

. I have been delighted by the hearty way in God' hinlself to give you the vision, and 
. which thy enter into anything that will help then help yourselves to it' in every way you 

". ,them to ,raise money for the work. of the can., Attend the mission study classes, so 
denomination, and to see J10w hard the in- that you can get some idea' of what a world 
dividual inemb.ers are willing to work, and 'lmthout Christ is. Read your Bibles and 
how cheerfully they give of their strength. see how God loves and ,blesses those who 
and their time for any good purpose. I obey him in faith. 
can not help but feel that if the same is And you women who havechildrert, do 
itrue allover the denomination, and if the' you realize your responsibility! Little 
men are as interested and eager to 'help in lives in Jlour hands to mold largely as you 

-the forward march, tllere is much hope will, until they become fixed in permanent 
. ' for the' future of our people. The wom- -form, to go out into ~e world to make it 
"en'sesocieties have been helping the Wom- . better or worse,~what a privilege is yours 

.. an's Boa'rd to· raise th~ money for which as well as a re~onsibility! This Forward 
.' they . are. pledged.' Now many of the ob- Movement is not for this year or for five 
,jects for which they are responsible, will be years' only, 'but for many years to come. 
. Jaken care of in this general budget, but . The thing that has grieved. me most since 

. " there 'are .bound to be many people who w~l1 I came home, is the number of young peo-
not, or can not, give the required amount, pIe who have left and are in danger of 

, .. and 'this· now seems to me to be something leaving the Sabbath, though still feeling 
;Yforthe . women's societies to d9-raise that it is the Sabbath, because it was in-

_;,':tltOney t!> help out these deficiencies. convenient .for business .reasons to keep it. ' c). 

. , 

.",;.::- ,. 

.-.... ' 
r .' 
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1n the' case, of ,those I have known inti- '. MINUTES OF WOMAN'S, BOARD~ ,,-~ 
mately I can think back to the ~hildh'ood The WOI}lan'S Executiv-e Board met WltA 
and early youth of these young pe9ple and' Mrs. W(~~ ~nah(fid." do: 'Tlte~day;;:Febri1ary , 
I relnenlber how the parents were always' 3,' 19:20 .' Those, present were ?v,1rs.:,pala1ul, . 
sympathi~ingwith them because of the lit- . Mrs. A. R. ,Crandall, Mrs. A. E~ Whitford~' 

_ tIe self-denials they had to make, ·in sc.hool Mrs. ]., H: Babcock, M'rs~West and Mrs~ 
activities and in other ways; and because it VanHorn.,Visito.r :Dr~,'Rosa Palll}borg. 
made. them se'¢m peculiar among their conl- . 1\lrs. Babcock '.read the; Scripture from. 
panibns. . Oh, we need lnoreof the' Spat- . A.cts 9 :36-43. ,', Pray~r was :offered: by"each . 
tan.in our makeup! in turn. The Treasurer's report for }a:n- > 

A· ~hild falls and gets a', slight. bump. uary showed receipts'~f ·$730.63and··dis~ 
The nlother) runs to its rescue arid syinpa- , bursem~hts 'bf $10. It was'voted t~ adopt " 
thizes 'with it, dwelling on the m~sfortune, the r.eport as read."" .. 
'and' the child mourns ovet it a. long time, , Tpe Corresponding Secretary read a let- . 

. . ter fronl the South· Car9lina .. Baptist· COD--
and from 111 any such experiences, grows up vention, also .. a letter from Mrs.: B. ··W~ Kin-.· 
a whiner,. always thinking of itself and ney, of Battle Creek.. Mrs.' West re~d a . '" 
afraid of every hardship. letter from the Federation df Women's'::·!'" 

Another has a mother,' or a father, who· 'Boards o~ Foreign.l\lissions" of North 
comforts: the child, but makes him feel the Alnerica, giving the pr9g~am of their Ex- . 
injury is' not very important~· 'that he is a ecutive 'Committee meeting held recehtlv (in' 
little luan . anyway' and not ta be cast down :New' York City.: .A letter was "also' read 
by 'little hurts, turns his, mind to something from the Interchurch . World" Movement 
cheer·ful, and sodri the child,.is happy. and concerning a reading' coiItesf' for 'our WOnl-: 

has forgotten the accident. . This child en's societies. in 'the interest of HSt~ard-
will probably grow up into a brave, sturdy ship." Aft~r . general discussion it was 
young ll1an or woman, who ~s not afraid thought unwise to Join in this contest for 
of. the hardships of life but meets them the present: . Mrs. West read· extracts of 
.with ,a cheerful courage, and is admired and a letter fronl Mrs. Nettie West, of Shang-' 
loved by m~ny. . hai. 
. If this is true ill the physical nature; it . The tninutes' of the nieeting' were. read __ 
is equally, tr~e in the spiritual. ~. and approved. ' .. 

If your chlldren have a few depnvattons" It was voted to adjourn Ito meet with 
in school or social life on account of the Mrs. L.M. Bahcock on ~arch I, 1920. <> 

Sabbath, teach them to be glad to bear them >,...'. l\iRS. A., B. 'WEST, . 
for God, and that, it tuakes them his in.· a Preside,;t, 
special way; teach them to be glad·· and MRS. E. D.V AN' HORN,. 0 

proud to be rear soldiers of. and to suffer Recording Secretary; 
a'little for their beloved Captain Jesus, and 
to keep his will ever first in, their minds. 
Then;: when thev come to choose a life' 

~ . 

\vork, that habit will .influence the.m to 
choose . something that will not 'interfere 

. with his will, even as regards the Sabbc,tth. 
And.with it all, pray, pray without ceas
ing" for the coming in of. God's kingdom. 
There are women who are so handicapped 
that they "can _do almo~t nothing' ·else,. but 
)th~s, thing we can all d~, pray" and more 

(

t111ngs. are 'wrQught by prayer tha':1. the 
world dreams of. .' '. , . 

Then God will not have to cdmplain, of 
us as he did of. the children of Israel bv·· 
Jeremiah, that. 'we went backward and not' 
forward. ~. ," , .. 

.' I , 

.. , 

"Believe on' the \Lord' J estts· Chr!~t; and 
thou shalt be saved), and, thy house. i ( '. . 

~ - , . 

. I . 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM' AND 
HOSPITAL'TRAINING SCHOOL ". 

. FOR Nt1llSES.. . . 
Medi~al, Surgical, Obstetrical, ~·Childrell,.· Di~ 

etetics, Hy'drothe~apy and Massage .. ' (~flili .. ;'. 
tion three months Children's Fr~e ·lIospital. 
Detroit.). '., . :, .' ,. ~ ... : . .' 

. ,This s~hool offer~ ~rtusual' ~dvantages'to, 
those who recognize th~ noble putposesoftbe 
profession and its 'grea.t . need at the,preseat' . 
time, and are willing to' meet ·.itsdeDl~Jld •. ·· .' 
Enrolling. classes during the year 1919,Apri~ . 
June, August and .September 1st. . For cat
alogs and detailed information apply to tbe' 
Nurses' Training ~School~' 'Department, Said··, 
tarium, Battle 'Cree" .. Michigan. ':!. "':'. ,: 
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R. 'l'BORNGATB, 8ALBIIVILLJD, PA. 
Contrlbutln. 1141tor < 

. HONOI ROLL -
, "1" The star shows that the' society ,"before ' 

'.91bi~, ,it ~tands has paid half its budget ap-
," portionment, and a plus sign' show~ that 

,; the apportionment for the· entire year has 
lteenpaid .. 

+ * Battle Creek 
. + * 'Hammond 
,+*Welton 
+ * First Hebron ' . 
+*Walwoith ' " ,+ * Waterford + * First Hopkinton 
+ *, Los Angeles 
+*Fouke 

.-

'+*Scio , + * Riverside 
+ * Chicago 
+ * DeRuyter' 
+*'Verona 

* Second Westerly * Milton Junction * Stone Fort' , 
* White Cloud * Nortonville . *-Piscataway 
* Marlboro . , * North Loup . * Ne\v York, * Dodge ·Center .* Farina 

' .. \;-THE IESUL TS OF 'OUR WORDS AND ..... '. DEEDS .. ' 

into ~ction.Words and, deeds 'are in kind 
as conceived in the mind-good" 'or bad. 
"The good man out of the good treasure 
of his, heart bringeth forth that which is 
good; and the evil man out of the evil 
treas~re bringeth forth, that which is . evil : 
for out of. the abundance of the heart his 
mouth speaketh." Words and deeds are a 
pretty sure index to the real inner life of 
most of us. Now and then they may riot 
s~t forth our charcters in the true light"but 
on the whole they do. And to a large de
gree they make or mar not 'only our own 
happiness, but the happiness of others as 
well. , ' " 

, t'BE NOT DECEIVED" 

, We often deceIve ourselves as to the' 
lasting effect of words and deeds. Some
how most of us h~ve the feeling that in d:te 
moment of impulse,' or provocation, or 
tempta~ion, we can say ';unwise or harsh 
words and do rash deeds and it does not 
matter; that they ... will soon' be forgiven. 
We deceive ourselves. We may be' for-' 
given of them, but God himself "can not ' , 

,undo the harm that is sometimes done. 
Not only do we do others great harril, but 
every thoughtless, or cruel, or unclean word 
spoken by us, and' every unkind or dis
graceful act leaves a blemish on our char
acters. Though we have not been so ready 
to apply it, this immutable law of charac
ter·is equally'applicable to the' building of 
Christian character. IEvery kind' word, 

. every helpful deed, adds to the beauty. and 

.strength of characte,r. 

WORDS THAT HURT 

lHow i~clined many of, us are to say the 
thoughtless or hasty words that hurt ;oth
ers and bring regret to ourselves afterward. 

Clarlatl •• E.deavor Tople for S •••• tIl Da7, H, OW great the t.emptation to say the bit-Fe.ra • .,. SSt 1 .. 
DAILY READINGS J ing, . snappy wo~ds when things do not go 

,Sunday-Kindly wo~s (Prov. 15: 23; 15: 23) right in. the home, or ~lsew~ere. 'How 
,Monday-Words make 'peace (Prov. 15: 1)" , ,ready we are to, resent with sharp words 
_Tuesday.;--God's light in the soul (Prov. 20:' 27) things that displease us. Irreparable harm 
Weclnesday-Deedsthat cheer (Acts 9: 36-39). . '. d ' .. tho , • 1 -d-
Thursday-Deeds' that cause sorrow (II Tim. IS sometimes one In Just IS way! .ove 

" ., ..• 15: 10,; 18: 33) - ones are often estranged£or~ver Just by 
-Priday-.:Regrettable deeds (Heb. 12: 1~-17) words. Some one has well said that "ev-
·,~bba,th Day-Top~c: The results of our words ery bitter word spoken to a dear one makes 
.~ deeds (Gal. 6: 7-10) .it probable that the next time the word will 

WJIERE TilEY ARE CONCEIVED , be more bitter,. and the hurt deeper. Our 
rw ord and deeds, both alike, are conceived love . for each other, no matter how. great, 

~ in tJte mind. Words are thought converted is easily overmastered 'by sarcasm ~d an-
, ,intO language; deeds are' ~ought tonverted ger. We are likely to vent these passions 

, - ' 

'r 
I 
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on those' whom we love best more readily 
than on others, taking r~fuge behind the 
cow,rdly thought that our love is really 
great enough to stand 'the' strain." But, 
dear young people, do not do it, for nlany a 
jagged, 'gapping, heart-wound which for
ever refll:ses to heal has b~'en made in just 
this wa~ ,Rather let us cement the ties 
of love and home and . friendship . wit1~ 
words of kindn~ss and encouragement. 
Many, nlany centuries ago the wise man 
told us' that "A soft answer turneth away 
wrath; but a' grievous 'word stirreth up an
ger." The wise man spoke with wisdon 
It is no less'true now 'than ever. . 

them' kindly 'but could'Fnot comfort many , 
who, clung to them crying~ndpointing to~ 
ward the barrier behind which was' the 
crowd of women~' ' . . ' ,j 

"These women ,were mothers, sendi~g' 
, their children' into foreign lands, i~to t~e~ 
. hearts and homes of strangers, that the lit-
tIe, ones might not die of starvation before 
their eyes: Some of. the women stood 
rigid, with .e~ry sign. 'of e.qlotlon held in 
check. Some" pressed . their hands· over . 
their trembling 'lips -and winked back t.he 
tears.' Others' reached through the bars of 
the 'railing toward the_ babies, calling out 
to them' to come for .one last kis$, or, en ... 
treating 'them with murmured pet· names. 

DEEDS THAT CAUSE SORROW· and loving phrases to be good, obedient 
Not only do words bring sorrow to our- children." . . 

selves":a'nd others, but the things we do-' I "Then -I realized what it· was that put the 
our, deeds~if they are wrong in kind, bring terrible, staring brightness il1tothe' eyes' 
sorrow,· to ourselves and others. Often of FrailZ and Irma. _; , . " 

, , . '" "1 ' 

they are' far-reaching in th~ injury which "In order to Jive, theymu~:t leave the. 
they db, to others~ We can, not do wrong nlothers' who loved: ..them. . .. Already' 
withot~t,<?thers must suffer, with us. Ev- 30,000 "have been sent' ~way,. and it is, pray
,ery cOl11munity, furnishes striking and con- ed that an equal nUluber may yet find 'homes' 
crete·' examples', of tJ:1is fact ' Perhaps they before the terrible winter has run its course 
ate,too~evident. ,lVlaybe it would be cnlore and taken its tolL'" , 
wholesome- toottr moral natures if we . Whose words and deeds are responsible. 
would more.' o"ften look' fot the luany, for all this terrible 'suffering? Noone 
111 allY instances of good deeds rather than need an s",w er. Responsibility has long ag~ 
so ,often for the'bad ones. Just now our been placed. - The, thing that should cori~=' 
hearts 'a.re wonderfully touched by the suf- cern us is; what can we d.o to help allevi
fering of the starving children of. Central ate the suffering and, sorrow,? 
Europe." A well-known woman newspaper J 

corresp()ndent recently cabled to the Amer- CH.RISTIANEND~AVOR ;TOPIC FO~ ,- ! 

ican newspapers the follow:ing' heart-break- SABBATH DA~, MARCH 6 
ing story of suffering and sorrow: Life-Lellonl .From Proverbl (Prov. 20: 1-15) 

"Beside' me as I stood in the cold; ditn .... (Conlecration Meeting) 

railway station at' Vienna 'today' [Feb. 6} Sunday-Gad's e~~L~afaE::~N(~rov. 26: 10) -c' 

was FraI1z,age six, _holding by the hand his Nlonday-The weakness of anger (Prov. 25: Z8) 
sister'" Trilla, age 'four. , Tuesday-oGd'slight in -the soul (Prov.20: 27) 

"It <wasrnot the frayed and patched little Wednesdal-Love covers ·wt:'ong '(Proy. 1,7 :,9) 
Thursd.ay-The fount of joy, (Prov. 15: 13) 

garments . which sagged 'from their erha- Friday-Religion in business (Prov. 11: 1) '--
ciatedframes that nlade my ~eart. ache, Sabbath Day-' Topic, as abpve. .' 
nor was"it -the broken bo~ts that let in so' 
much;cold, nor the blueness of their hands. ' 'GOAL SUPERlNTENDENT'S'REPORT 
It was the look in their facesr' the skin Your Goal superintendenf'wishes to sub~. 
stretched tight over their cheekbones,- the mit the figu.res. given below as the first re,'" 
terrible ·brightness of their eyes. . ,p'ort ort the Goal rating 6£ the ¥ oung Peo-

~'I 'shall never forget their eyes. It was pIe's Board. The figures' are based on 
a look both of terror' and of avid eager- four items:' payment on your· apportion~ .' 
ness. ' No kiddie should have such ,eyes. meni, percentag~ i~crease in membership~~ , 

"All aro.und 'Us: were other tots from three ' percentage. of' yourm~Q1bership . in-the' .. ' , 
to twelve, . in charge., of white-capped Quiet ·Hour·' Comr3;desQip; and the ,]en~"': •.. 
nurse~, Italian and Dutch, ,who marshalled Legion. 'Seven snCieties" 'Battle Creek;> _ 

,l 
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'H,F~riJ;1a~ Hamm6nd,Mi1to~ Junction, Sec- ,,-call a J uniott t.E. society; perhaps r had 
!'::";':~II(t\Alfred, Welton and Westerly, ~ have better tell you about that. The few young 
:::'~/".g\ven . its figures on items other than . people who are here always attend' this 

'. finances. These organizations have had· meeting and join with the children inttak-
, their 'ratings increased by these reports. ing active part ; but we believe .in. giving 

" "'Through soine' mistake the Farina remit- the children first place, anyway, and they 
. 'tancehas not. been received by our treasurer are greater in numbers, so it is their meet

although we understan$i it has been order- . ing. We meet every Sabbath afternoon 
,ed;paid. Another rating will be published with an attendance varying' from eight to 
~'for the fir§t of ,April and a tinal rating for twelve. 

.:~e end. of the Conference year. This Though we are few in numbers and you 
'.; . ·'fitlal report ,vill i determine which' society hear very little about Gentry through the 

)ViII be awarded the Goal banner.' We RECORDER, we want you to know that we 
. ' "'are very much en<;ouraged by the financial 'are growing in more ways than one, even 

..... ':"~espons~ of the societies. Eight have paid though it is a slow growth. Two families 
funds amounting to their full apportion- who have lived in Gentry before have re
ment . for the whole year.' Last year at cently returned and bought homes 'here 

. this tinle \ve had contributiolls amounting again. The latch-string is always out arid 
to less than $59, this.' year we have .~ore a welcome awaits any others who may 

. : thall $Boo. The societies not listed here . come. The records show a much larger 
.Rave paid nothing toward their apportion- attendance at Sabbath school than that of 

. ment. . . . In submitting your reports for ~ year ago. 
)Ap~il. and July, kindly give the number of Speaking of the Sabbath school reminds. 

...... active members. the number of Ouiet Hour me of Christmas. We had a "Christmas 
... , ~Comra.des and Tenth Legioners:- Social" at the Severance home on Christ-

Hammo~d .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 431 nlas eve. About thirty-five were in at-
Battle Creek . . ........................ ~ .• 280 tendance, Sallta Claus being a very conspic-
\\':eltoll' . . . . .... J • •••••••••••••••• • • • • • •• 169 UOllS figure. The tree ,was very prettily 

''Milton 'Junction . 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 • ,; •• 162 d d 
.. Riverside . 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 0 •••• ~ •• 0 ..... : • • •• •• 146 ecorate and the program worthy of a 

Waterford . . . 0 ....... 0 ............. ; .~ ••• 140 nl11ch larger hearing .. 
.' .' Ashaway . . . .. 0 ••••• 0 •• ' ••••••••••• ,:,; ...... .132 I notice tJlere has usually been some one 
. ,·'~~to~~. 0 • 0 •• : •• :::: ~:::: :.:::::::: ::":.::':::: t~~ ready to tell of it when crops have 'been 

Second Alfred . . ............... : .......• ~. 96, poor and' times hard in this part of the 
. ' .'.' ,We~terly . 0 • 00 ••• 0 ••• 0. 0 ~ •••• ~ •• ,.~:.. 84 'country, but that sometimes happens ,in 
, Fa~na 0 • • .... -" ......... 0 • 0 .. • • ... • • • ... 63 other places also;. and certainly prospects 
I .. ~~ !White ,Cloud . . .......... : ..... ,,:"'... . . . . . . 55 

It-Iarlboro . . . . ................. ~ ... ~ . . .. . 51 seem goo~ here now. Last year the apple 
Nortonv~lIe . . . ...... 0 • 0 0 • :' •••••••••••• ~,Sl crop of Benton County was enormous, and 

. . -West Edme~ton .' . 0 •• 0' • , ••••• , •••••••••• :' ~ the stra"rberry crop also. But people are 
~~1:V~~~lP : :.:::::::::: ::~:: : :: : : :: : :: : : 28 learning that they must not depend entirely 

,Shiloh. . . . .......................... ' .. O' • • 28 on f rui t in any country. Property is rap-
'.. G~rwin.' .... o •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 •• \ ••••••• ~ 2525 idly advancing in price and there are plenty 

~~i~fi3dn~s.e~ :.:::::::::::::::::::: :':::::: 25 of people here .who seem to be doing well 
financially; that theyar,-e not Seventh Day 

Respectfully submitted, 'Baptists does not mean anything against 
. B. F~ JOHANSON, the country. A. S. 

i: .. '... Goal Superintnedent: 
·,,:r:,:::?·'.BtJttle Creek~ Mich.' 

-\:~:/.-·::::>;A .• IT OF NEWS FROM GENTRY. 
. (}ENTRY~ . ARK.-~ I . have been' asked to 

of Christian Endeavor activities' in 
'-"'-&JO .. I· .; but at first there did not seem to 

,,&&&&&~ to write,. since we have no or
.~~Jli.III ...... ,ca"&"'1& ·of the Y. P. S. C. E. here. We 

··· ... howev~r, ,vhat we are pleased to' 

- . 
MINUTES OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S -" 

BOARD 
The Young People's '_Board was called 

to order by the President, Mrs. -Ruby Bab
cock, in the Welfare office of the Sani

. tarium at 7.30. 
~ Sentence prayers. \vere offered by ':three 

of the members. 

. THE SABBATH RECORDER ,. 
. Dr.' B. F., Johanson waS appointed sec-

" retary' pro tempore. 
Members present: Mrs. Ruby Babcock, 

Mrs. Frances F. BabcQck, . Miss Ethlyn 
Davis, ~1:iss' Edna Van. ~orn, Dr. B .. F. 
]ohanson,.Dr. W. B. Lewis,E. H. -Oarke 
and -1. O. Tappan. 

V.isitors. Mr. and Mrs~ L. S. Hurley~ 
The. following report was accepted from 

the Treasurer. . . " 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
E. H. Clarke 

. In account with; ...... ' .' '. 
. Th~ .Yol1ng People's Board • 

DR.,: · .. ·6 , , 

Balance on hand JanuarY 1;.· 1920 .... ; :$227.5i' 
Scio Ch.t1f'dt. . ~ •.. ,." •. '-.• L""·~I' ~: •• <a •. ~_. • •.••• 4 25 
Fouke C. E. . .... ~ .'~ "'~ ."0.' .'~ it,', .- •.•.•• '....... 9·00 
Piscataway C. E... •... ,' ... (.:. ' . .' ... ; . . .. 12 00 
Riverside C. E. .. .... :~ .. ';, .•... 1 ••• ~ .... 5 00 
Friendship Church . . ... ' ........ r ••• ~ • • • '1 43 
VeroJla C. E.' .......... ~ ... ' .•. ~ '" . . ... 20 SO 
DeRuyter Church' .... ' .....•... ',' . .. .. • . 22 i'S 
Farina C. E ......... ' .. i.\' ... · ... ' .. ' ... 'r.·~ •••• · 15 52 
Chicago Chur~h. -.. : .•• .' .••. r:.-.~. ~ .... ' 10 '15 
North ,Loup . . ..• ' ';',' . ~' . ~:','"'' '('" .. ' • ~':".".'" . ' ... ' 23· 77 
Milton Church .... ~ ... ' •..•. ~ .. .. ....... . . . 16 63 
Conference tr,easurer " ....•.....• '.,.:~i. .•••••• 151 82 

$520 99 

." CR. ,', ,'" . . ' 

E. ~f. Holston, salary and'expen$es ... ~$ 18 80 
Principal, Fouke School .....••.• ~ ....... ' 'so ,00 
Teachers, Fouke School ....... 0:...... SO 00 
Dr. Palmborg, 'salary ]anua.ry, Feb~uary; 

and ?vtarch . 0 ••• - ••••••••• '. ; •••• ~,.'.. • '15 00 
Boys' School (special from RiVerside 

C. E.) . . ... ~ ...... , .' .... -..:.~, 1 •• ~L ' ••• ' : •• ' ..... ,,_~ • 20 00 
l\.Jimeographing . . . . .. '.' -::~ .•.. ., ..•.... ~. ~ "', 3 . 9'1 
Balance on hand February 1, 1920··; . . . .. 303 22 . / .; '. . . , , \ 

$520 99 ' 

. Respectfully'submitted . 
'. ,.' E.'H. CLARKE, 

... TreoSurer. 

Reports were presented from the- follow
ing dep'artme~ts: Field secretary, J uniot 
superintendent, E.fficiency, Extension, attd 
Goal superintendents. 

. REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

Number of letters sent out ........ ~ . . . . . 80 
N umber 'Of Mission· studies sent out'...... 40 
Number of personal letters written ......... '~34 

Twenty-eight cards have been received stat
ing the names of' the officers of their society. 

Several letters from L. S.K's have been re-
cei~d. . . 
. Lost ~ . Creek and. Exeland report that they 

hope to have societies orp,nized before the end 
of the, iConference year;. . 

. ...... I . FUNCES . F'ERRILL BABCOCK, . '. 
. C~e.rpoffdi,.g Secretary. 

\ ' 

REPORT OF THE EFFICIE,NCY SUPERlNT&xDEIfT .. ' 

. _ The EfficiencYsuperintendtnt Would. '~rt . 
that sixteen societies have' sent in new ratiDgL_ 
Correspondence. has been carried on with' sev
eral societies reprding Efficiency work. 

RoIMg.r· " . 
Milton ]imction .... r ...................... 2ZI .' 
Fouke . . . .. II: • ~ •••••••• , •••• ' ••••••••••• "'. •• .~ 
Battle 'Creek ...•.. , .... ~ •................ ~,. 'lf1I 

. Ham~mond . . . . ............. ' .........•... " J~" ~ 
Milton . ~ . . ............. " .... " ......... ~ • .'... 167 
Riverside\ .. .- .':" .................. ~'.'-.' ..... ~ ... i6S I. ," 
Salem . .\. '." .. , ,I ••••• ' ••• ~ ••• ". ~ • ," ~ • • • • • • • •• I-55 ":' .,.-
Farina . . . ~ ....... : .......... ' .... ~ ~ • ~ ...... -,". 153-
White Ooud ... : ...... ' .. : ....... 0 ••• ' •• ., ••• e... 1.-
North Loup ~ .. 0 • _ ••••• ". ~ ' •••• ~ ••• I' •• ' •• '.' .' i,... 1.t6.~, 
Westerly . . . . .... ~o • " ••• ; .• ' •••••••• : •• ~ ... :'. 125" 
Second Alfred ~ ........ 0 ... ' .................. 125 
Waterford .... ' ......... ' ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . .. 86 
nr I . '. 78 : 
Vl e ton . . . ...... '. . '.' . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ... . .'. . 
Ashaway' . . ... ;' .... '.: •....... ~- ....... , . . . . '12' . . . \ 
Dodge Cent.!r ........... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 

, Respectf~ submited. '. 
.' '.. I. O. TAPPAN1 

Efliciency SU/Je"ftteMerd. 

Voted that the following " bills ~nd ap
p~opriations" be allowed:' .. ' 

Edna Van Ijorn, postage·: ...... ~ ... -: . ~ .$ 88-
Frances 'Babcock, . pO$tage and stationery . '1 ~50. -
Io O. Tappan; postage and. stationery 0 0 • 1. ~ . 
H. N. Jordan .... ~ ... ~ . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
J uniorsuperintendent; . 1l\1rs. W. D. Bur-

dick, supplies . . : '0' .-....... 0 .... " • 2 88 

. $ is 16 
S.lem Library . . ............... , ....... $ 75 00 
Fouke General Fund' ................... 10000 
~fissiona:ry Board . . .... 0. 0 • 0 .'. 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • •• 50 00 

- ........... -. ' 

$22500 
, . 

. The Board spent consid~rable of -the .eve- .' 
ning in the discussion of' problems' and i . 

plans for future work. _ . '.' 
Respectfully. submitted, 

C .. H. Sn:i>HOFF, .. 
Recordin.g: Sec.,.et(Wy~ ., 

DR. B.F ... JOHANSON, . . .. 
Sl!cretcwy pro fem. 

I " 

. ,,' BIBtE MOTTOES FOR C. I.- OFFICIIS, .. 
AND. COMIIITTEES ' . 

Some of our. Christian "Endeavor~od-i' 
eties. have found.., it helpful' t.() use Bible 
verse mottoes for their ofticersand.com~·· 
mittees.The followingmottoe~ ha~e.beet1;: 
used .,' by at . least one of our' !iociet~esand •.... ' . 
are given here··with the thought. cin.ll1ind<.·· 
that· perhaps othersqcietiesmigl,ttfind'-:it ,.' 
helpful to tnakeuse of· them. ' ..... , ........ < ,'.:.:' ' 

President.·.·.Joshua·. I: -g:Have.D9t 
commanded thee ? ·.Be'_strong and/§f" 



; .. -- .... ; '. .... ..': \ :.: . . . 
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,:,'goPd,' ~~~:rag~'; ·b~ ·ri~t.~,,~~fr·a.i,d,. ne.ith~'~.·:·be 
~"dJotl;dismayed.: .tor. the'<·Lord· 'tbj< ,GOd;. is 
, with:~ th~ \vhithersoevet'thou' goest. " ,: ,,/ , 

, <., Vice 'Presid~nt. Exodus 17: ". 12: ·But 
¥~ses'. hands were heavy; a~d. they t~)Ok: a 
.~~0t:Ie~. and, put it 'under him, and h~'~;sa:t 

,th~re,on; and Aaron and H ur sfay~d ~p .'his 
.. , .. ,hands, the one on the one side and. the 

. '~Qther- on ,the- other side; and his hands' 
'w~resteady until the going' down of ):he 

..... . 

, . -sun.. . " '.: , 
.~<Secretary. Exodus' 17:: 14':· And t.he 
,"- Lord said unto ~Ioses, ·Write this' for 'a' 

.. :' ~:. . . , ,. '. ...... 

. . memorial in a book, and rehearse it in the 
"~ars of Joshua :" I .l. J 

~ .. '. Treasurer. Mal,chi 3: 10: Bring ye 'all 
the tithes il)to the .. storehouse, that there 
1tiay be meat /in· mi~e house, and prove nle
. ilQ~ . herewith~ saitli the, Lord of hosts, if 
,I will not open you the windows of heaven 
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall 

',not be rOQIU enough to receive it. 
.. ,Tenth Legion Superintendent; Leviti

'. :Cus 27:' 30 : .A.nd all the tithe: of the land, 
•. \vh~ther of the seed of the land, or of the 

fruit of the tree, is the Lord's: it is holy 
unto the Lord. . 
~. Quiet Hour Superintendent. Matthew 

· r '. :IS: 19: Again I say unto you, That if two 
. '::, .. of you' shall agree on earth as ,touching 

~ything that they shall ask, it shall be done 
for; thenl of my Father which is in heaven. - . . ' . J 

: Mis~ionary . Committee;, Romans 10: 

, ;14'- I sa· : Hdw then shall they call on him 
; 'in \vliom they have not believed? and how 

.... ;ShaH they believe, in him of whom they have . 
"not' heard? and' how shall they hear without 

. . " 
. a preacher ? . And· how shall they . preach .. 
ex..cept they be, sent? , 

:" . 1\1atth~w 10: 42: And \vhosoever shall 
'give to drink unto' o~e of these little ones 
a<'cup of cold water only in th~. name of 
a~d1sdple,' ve~ily Isayu~to yoti, he' shall 

· . . .. ,in · no wise Ilose his reward. . 
, . ,'{Loo~o1it; Comnlittee. john:l: 45,.,46 : 

:., \~'.i> J?hilip findeth . Nathanael, ~nd saith unto 
. ":·'him,. We have found him of whom' Moses 

..••.••. :" Jfi;:tI}e' "law, and . the prophet~,. did ·write. 
" . ,.Je~us Qf Nazareth, $e ~on of Joseph. And 

· ...... Na~ariael . said . unto him, Can '~er:e any 
, .' '.' gQQd· 'thing' conie 'out of N a~areth ? : Philip 
.', . ", ~ .saith' unto him, Coni~ and se~. . '..' 

.... ';: .. :::.'; ........ .ptayer· . ~Ieeting COinmitt~e".:· MattQew 
··':,'.::i:?1$:·,,2(H For ~whe.re· two or three are gath-

i ~ . 
. . . 

ered I'together in" my nanie,:th.ere. '.~111·1 in. 
.t~emidst ?f them.:.,:: .' ,.... ,'. 

: l\~usic ~oimrtit.te¢. .' P~al~ 100 : 1, 2: 
Ma~e: a j oyf~l )loi~~ :untothe 'LQrd, all ye 
la~ds. " S~rve . the :Lord·· with' gl~.dness: 
come before his presence with s,i~ging. 

Social. Committee. . Luke·;·s: .29: Arid' 
,Levi made hini a' gre~t . 'feast in :hi$. own 
house: arid' there was a great company' of 
publicans and of others. that sat down with 
them. 

Junior Committee... . MattheW.. 19:. '.14 : 
But ·Jes.u·s· said,.' Stiff.er1ittle children, and 
forbi~ .them not" to rome. unto ,m~: fqt;' of 
such.·· is the kingdom of ·heaven. . ',', ... :'.~ .. 
,:, Flower' Committee. Romans' . 12:,.·1'5 : 
Rejoice with them that'do rej oice,,' 'and 
·weep with them that weep. , " '.' 
: Infornlation Committee. Proverbs 23: 
'12: Apply thine heart u'nto iristruct~on,and 
thine ear~ t? the word.s of, know.!e1.g~·. 

Subscnpbon Con1mlttee (Chr'lst~a1t· En
deavor World). Philippians 4: 8: Fin
ally, brethren, whatsoever things ilre true, , 
whatsoever things are. honest; . whatsoever 
things are just; whatsdev~_r things are pure, 
whatsoever. things are rovely, whatsoever 
things are of .good report; if there be\any 
virttie, if there be a.ny praise,· think on 
these things. ' . 

, -
\ 

c. E. NEWS· NOTES 
. FouKE,ARK.-The' Christian' :E:ndeavor 

society of Fouke is very l11uch alive. Their 
share of the Forward Movemen,t was all 
paid before. New' Year's. . The ch~rt 'rat
ing is higher each time. I Social~ have been 
held frequently. One this week at S. J. 
Davis'was a pleasant occasion. . The' help 
and encouragement fro~ the young people 
visiting from N ortonviUe· anq N o.rth Loup 
has ,been enj oyed. '.' The weekly:' meeting 
. Sabbath afternoon. is 'Yell attended. and in-
teresting ~nd helpful. · J. s: w., 

Press editor .. · 

" 

"At Posen, western Poland, the Ameri
can Red Cross has recently equipped a 
'la~ge .building for' the car~. Qf 5.00' :war. !or
phans, who are ~ing.as.senibled~ fr'om'the 

. devastated districts by' the Polish Govern-
. l11erit." . , 

, • " ~'. ~ • . I. : • .: .. i \. . '.. . 
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['CHILDREN'S PAGE I 
HIS GEOGRAPHY 

Said little Ned, "The 'man :Who wrote . 
This big geography . ' I' . 

Has surely ,made a: big mistake "', " . 
To leave out little me. 

"\Vhy, only think, as now I stand 
AU toward my left. is . west; . '. .. 

Infrop.t of me is north, and back . 
Is south, as you' have '. gties~ed .. 

, 

.~ ',. '. 

"All on 'my' -right is east, and so 
'Tis very plain to see '. ....... : 

That north·' and' east and westari&s'dttth 
Begin' right here' with me.' .. ':' , . . . ,'.' . . 

"So I must writ~'a~d~~k ~ohave' 
My picture pasted in, . . .' ,., 

That othe.- boys' and girls- may learn: 
\Vhere all these things begin.'~ 

'-. The Youth's Co'mpanion .. 
/' . ','" 

221 . 

. "Oh~ b~t :th.ey .will be, littledattghter/' 
s~id n~other.· . "N o,w. run ;along.There,~s 

. just a half ~hour to: 'train tinle. Be sure 
to have grandpa or some one"put you on the 
. r.~gp.t train Friday. . Or stay over ." Su~day 
if you like, Pilly. We'll be all· dght.~J .- . 
."1'11 see~ mother," said Di~ly, feeling·very 
important ind~~d~' "~ood-by." The -door 
banged gaily. :'. "'Dilly was' off. , . ' . 

From the window mother and DOll .. 
watched her .. ~ ",\Vhy, . she's , cOtning -back," 
exclaimed ~other. , . "Forgotten something, --
D 'll j)" . " :.... .. . .' 1 y. . 

"I didn't' t~ll ·Ti·n~er. I was g~ing,'~ .. s~id. I 

I' . Dilly, "anel heniigh,t· feel hurt.·: Good-by, 
Tinker," sp.e 'cooed"to the big, sleepy ye1low 
cat iil ~he ch~ir. . . :'~\I'rn .so 'so.rry I can't 
take you. B~t you see there's ;·Duke., . -And 
s'ome way dogs don't-like you." . 

'''Run along, dear,'.' said mother. ' .. ~, 
. "There's time to kiss Don 'again/'~' said 

Dilly, hugging him, "apd you,' too, mother. 
Are' you almost quite sure yotican spare .' 

DILLY me ?" '" 
No wonder she, was called' Dilly . .' Such '''Oh, yes, Dilly~" said; mother .cheerily~' .. 

a bit of a girl wa's altogether. too small for "Now be off." : . . 
grand.lna's quaint old Quaker. name, Dili- "She's comingback~Dilly is," said Don 
gence. . the next minute. 

And no wonder' she was sober; for she' "I j'tist came back .. to say," 'panted Dilly, 
,anc1111other and little Don had all been in- "I think-I won1t-'stay over S~nday." -
vited to~pend New Year's with Grandma "Just asyou like, Dilly;" sa'id.moth~r . .' 
Diligence. Thep Don had been taken with "You might miss,\ me, you· kriow, moth:-· 
the croup. He was better, but still' too er." Dilly's ·hand was on Jhe .doorknob. 

. croupy togo out of doors. . ' "Of . course' mother'll mi"ss you," said 
. "Dilly," exclaimed 'mother; .suddenly, mother, .smiling:; "but she'll think 'what a. 

"there's no reason\vhy you shouldn't go by good time you're havjng.'Now;Dilly,do 
xourself. . You kno\v ,what train to take run along,and~ when you get to' the corner, . 
as "V ell as mother does, an<i grandpa wil1 if there isn't .much time,- you better take· a 
meet vou." . 'f .. _. car." . 

"0· mother/~. said Dilly', .-"cou14 l re'ally~ "Good-by; inother," called· Dilly .. Then 
. truly go? Without you ?" '. ~she went. slowly down ,the wal~~., 'She turn~' 

"Of' course," said mother. "Don's all 'edand blew' a kiss to Don.' . Theil sh~ ran 
right. 'now. And you're a big girl. . Run as fast as' her.:two little ·pltimplegs woul<:J . 
along quick and get ready. ·Mother'll pack take her. . .... . . 
your satchel."· . '.' Out o£-~sight ufhbme Dilly's run becatlle 
.' . Dilly fairly danced into' het' dainty lit-. a hippity-hop. H'er; hippity~op became:~, ... . 
Jle clothes.'" "There will be turkey-; you walk. At the first corl.1er.'.shepau~ed.>'~I ;.~ .. . 
know," she ··said' to herself, "an'd . maybe wonder," she. said to herself, "wl1~chway:· ." 

.·plum. pudd~ng;. And· a.nywaY there'll" be· I'd, b<:tter -go'. 'This way is longer,; ~ut.,J 
ice-cream': " . ' . ; like it best,. ~nd I guess, ther~ s tim~ 

, :, At ·leist· 'Dilly was ready. She ·kiss.ed enough.'" ...... ' .' .. '" ... ' . '. . " .' ..... . 
DO.n. - Then'- she . kissed "mother. .. "I ,Wish.,' F'or several· minutes DiJly wa;lked, b~isk.
you were going, too," she said a' littlewist,- ly, then her footsteps began .to. lag. :- ":M;~Qth7 
fully. . "Maybegratidpa. and 'grandni3:" er's going to mis,S you awfully,'~- said a little' 

. won't be glad to seejust me." _ / thoqght: . .',. , ,,' '. .' 
. , .-
.J 
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, . 
Just as that thought spoke, Dilly came to 

the last ~orner. She ~Iooked at the big 
'floc~. ,"I've ten minute~ yet,'" she said. 
'I guess I won't take a car." , , 
, It was a long street, and some way Diily 

couldn't' hurry. Her thoughts talked 
among, themselves. "Who'll do' the er-
rands ?" said one, ...... anxiously. ,"But there'll 
be, turkey, you know," suggested another, 
"-and' the loveliest ice-cream and little nut 
cakes." 

,"Who'll 'muse Don, I'd just like to 
know?" asked a thought. "But you'll have 
the wishbone," said another gaily, " 'cause 
you'll be the littlest girl there." 

-'It will be only today and tomorrow," 
said a thought., way ilJ. the back part of' 

'Dilly's ,head, "then you'll be coming ba~k.~' 

to your ,grandpa's? ,Welljnow that's too 
bad!" , 

, Fi£teen ,minutes later Dilly' dashed intQ 
mother's arms. 

"0 ,mother," she cried, "0 mother., I 
missed my train." . 

"Missed' the \ train'?" repeated mother. 
"But; Dilly, how could you?U 

"You see~ mother," said Dilly, "some of 
me wanted to go, and some of me wanted 
to stay with you; arid my feet wouldn't 
hurry. 0 mother, can't you think how it 
was ?" 

Mother laughed a little, but she hugged 
Dilly close. "Mother k~ows," she' said.-
The. St(1ff,dard .. 

HOME'NEWS " "But there'll be t~o whole long nights," 
said another very loud. BR'ooK}o'~ELD: N. Y.~One of the'most se-

Dilly's feet came to a sudden stop. ver,e winters on record is in progress. Deep 
" "If, you don't hurry, you'll mi~s the snow/ and .extreme cold are not· conducive 

,. train," said a big thought. to church going. 
Tha~ started Dilly along. But her feet Sabbath, January 31, had been designat-

\vent more and more slowly. Cars whiz- ed as' Roll Call Day for the Second Brook
zed by-gongs clanging. Hacks rattled field Church, but with the mercury froth 
past. , P~ople ,vith. satchels jostled her. 20 degrees to 30 degrees below zero and 
Ditty had a queer breathless feeling. The sickness in several famijies connected with 
satchel was heavy. She set it down. She the church a large attendance could hardly 
leaned against a doorway to rest. Then a be expected. Ho,vever, forty-seven mem
thought,' which had ~ trying to get a hers responded to their· names. Cheering 
word# in for ever so long, spoke right out, ,letters were received from former mem
"W~Y not miss the train?" it said boldly. bers, E. E. Whitford, and former pastors, 

Dilly picked up the satchel. She took Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, ,Rev. Herbert L. 
as> many as ten quick steps. Then she Cottrell, Rev. Walter L. Greene, and Rev. 
began to lag again., Slower-slower- Herbert C. \1 an Hom, all of whom ate 
slower her feet dragged heavily along. held in loving remembrance by the Brook-

. Sometimes they scarcely went at all." You, field people. '. 
wouldn't believe such, sp~e~y little feet On Sunday, February I, .about seventy
could go slowly and stumblingly. Then five members of the church and sodety 
suddenly, across the dear, frosty air came, gathered at the G. A. R. hall and enjoyed 
a '~ong shrill whistle, . a" deafening rush and' a social visit and appetizing dinner. Miss 

, roar. The, train was, coming. Ruth Brown, and chosen helpers, delight-
"Run !". called several thoughts. But fully entertained the children with games, 

Dilly walked slowly alOng. Grasping her while an efficient committee had charge of 
·satchel tight" she went into the waiting- the bountiful dinner. 

" rooDl. The annual business meeting was called 
,< '. A string' of people hurried through the at 2.30 p. m. Interesting and encouraging 

gate. They were coming in, not ·gonig reports were given by Pastor 1. E.' Hutch
oat. ~ ins; superintendent _ of Sabbath school, 

Dilly took a long breath. "Please~" she Deacon' C. ':W. Camenga ~ president of 
'~d to the man at the gate, "has my train \Vomen's Missio~ary Aid society, Mrs. ~. 
-.. ,., , C.' Brown; and superintendent of Juntor 
,"iEveryone, knew Dilly. ' "Just, gone,'~' C. E., Miss Gertrude Fitch. 

. DiUy/' he said soberly .. "Were you goin' (Co,.,ffatled Oft /HIge 224) 

; , 

"1,' -
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MARRIAGES 'I [ 
PIERCE-CRANDALL . ..--At the home of the bride's 

parents, Mr .. 5"d M'rs. _WI. H. Crandall, ' 
Walworth, WIS., January 10, 1920, by Rev .. 
C. B. Loofbourrow, Ernest W. Pierce, of 
Alfred Station, N. Y., and Nonna A. Cran~ 
daH, of Walworth, \Vis. ' 

SP£NcER-EnwARDs.-At the. Seventh Day. Bap
tist parsonage, Ashaway, R. 1., January 15, 
1920, by Pastor D. Burdett Coon, Edgar 
T. Spencer, of Hope Valley, R. I., and Miss 
Gladys M. Edwards, of Rockville, R. 1. 

BRo\VN-DATEs.-At the home of the bride's par-. 
ellts, Mr .. and' 'lVlrs. James Dates, in Albion, 
vVis., January 20, 1920, by Pastor Charles S. 
Sayre~ Mr. Arthur Brown and Miss Cather
ine Dates. 

had gone on a business trip for the Warsaw 
Company. . ' 

Surviying are his ~idow,,' and the following 
child'ren : lVIrs. Alfred J. Keller, of--N ew Lon-:. 
don; lVfiss Emily and :Miss Edith Davis,' of~ 
Utica; Miss Ellen Davis, of Upper "~M,arlboro, 
:Md.; LaVerna YV.Davis, QfVerona. Orvilte"-
W. Hyde. Artheda and Genevieve Hyde;, and . 
five grandchBdren,'Ethe.I,\ ,Everett, and' Lyle 
Keller. of New London,' and Gertrude and, 
Gladys Hyde, of Verona. T. J. v.' 

·AI1LIs.-Faro~ina St. John, daughter" of Com- 0' 

well and Nancy Wilcox St. John, 'was bom 
at Leonardsvile, 'N., Y., ,February 9, 1840. 
She died at Plainfield, N. J.,' January 10,' ' 
1920, lacking. thirty ;da:ys ·ofbeing eighty 
years of age. , , 

She grew to womanhood' in the home of her 
parents at Leonardsville, under the influence 
of the Seventh Day, Baptist church of that place. 
At an early age she was· baptized and received 
into the church by the Rev.' Chades :M. Lewis .. 
She moved from', Leonardsville ,to Plainfield 
about thirty-seven years ago, and' in 1888 she 
transferred her membership to fhe Plainfield 

1 I

', 'Seventh Day Baptist Chtlrch~' , ' 

DEA'THS 'She was married August 1,'1858, to Jerrie P. ' 
Allis. To them were bom ,two children : Dr.-

1,===~=========='=\====::9 Jerrie P. Allis, Buffal'o, ,N. Y., and l\Irs. bfathan 
~ E. Lewis, of Plainfield., Mr: -Allis" died Decem~ 
D .. Wls.-Iienry Eug-ene Davis, son of William 

and Susan Williams Davis, was born in 
Higginsville, N. Y., on September 19, 1856. 

Hems the youngest of six sons, only one 
'Of whom survives, c., M. Davis, of Lee Center~ 

On September 19, 1876, he was married to 
Ella R. Williams, whose death occurred Decem
ber 23, 1895. On September 27, 1902, he was 
united in marriage to 1\f rs. Flora Hyde, who 
surviyes him. . , 

As a youth he lived on the farm with his 
father and continued \ there for several years 
after his marriage. He attended school at AI- , 
fred. N. Y., and also took advantap:e of a se
lect school taught· by. his brother, Rev. David 
H. Davis, who was afterwards for many years 
a missionary in China. 
~eaving the fann in ,.1887, he was engaged in 

the furniture and undertaking business in North 
Loup, Neb.. In 1894 he returned East, and fol
lowing the death 'of his wife in 1895, he lived 
with his children in Oneida;, for two years, and 
then made his home in New London. For five 
years here and about four years iri Utica, he 
was engaged, in carpentering. For fourteen: 
years he has traveled for the Warsaw Elevator 
Co" of Warsaw, N. Y., serving them as their 
very efficient construction, and r'epair agent. 

He was a man of sympathetic nature,- 'of gen
erous and large-hearted impUlses, pleasant and 
winsome socially. He was always thinking of 
'Others, especially kindly and affectionate toward 
his, children, and caring - for them with an al
most motherly love after their first' great be
reavement. He was a, great favorite with the 
group of grandchildren, who occupied a large 
place in his heart. ' , ' 

His death occurred very suddenly on Friday, 
J alluar.y 16, '1920,at St. l\'Iary's, Pa., wher~ he 

ber 30. 1903. 'Since that d-ate Mrs. Allis ,has, 
lived in the honi~ of her daughter in ,Plain
field. She was a woman. of unusual.,healthand 
activity until ci" few weeks before her death, 
when there seemed' to be- a :general breaking 
down. 

She was distinguished for 'her Christian char
acter -and unfailing faithfulness. ' She loved the 
church,and her inability to attend worshipdur
ing the last few weeks of life ,was a sorrow to 
her. Her interest in our denominational For
ward Movement ·is indicated by 'tpe fact that she, 
insisted up'on the pastor receiving her contribn-' 
tion for the five':'year. period. before the date , on I 

which pledges were requested, fearing that, she 
might not live to tum it in --when the financial 
drive was being completed.' . . 

The farewell service was conducted at the, 
home of--her, daughter on Monday ,afternoon, -,. 
January 12, 1920, by Pastor Jamc::s L. Sk1lggs,', ' 
Rev. Edwin Shaw' assisting. . -Bunal was made 
in the family lot at Hillside Cemetery. 

J. '1:.. s. ' 

DURHAM.-Oren: Durham was, ,born March 19," 
1832, arid died January 22, ~92Q. , _ 

He was the son" of James' and Jamina Dur
ham and was born in the' town of, Pinckney. ' 
Lewis Co., N.' Y. On :March f, J873, he 
was married to Martha: J. Davis,' and.; to them, 
three children were born. He is sill~vived, by, 
his three children: O. FrankI)urha~,Fred'L ' 
Durham an,d Nellie Kirch, all of \ ,Watertown, ' 
and seven grandchildren. " -, 

'His life was spent on a farm. ,His- latter 
days were lived with:,his son Fred L~r. Dllr,: ' 
ham was a member·of the Seventh Day, Bap-' 
tist Church of Adams Center,. N. Y., and' h~ 

lived true to the principles of the churdt" a~d 
the teachings of GQd's word. Although heltv~'. 

l. 
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ed fourteen miles from chur.ch he was f aithiul 
in attendance; in the summer time (h:iving with 
,lI(\rses, 'and in the winter coming 'on ,the train. 

'. His latter years were years of unusual good 
• health for one 'of his age~ and he was actively 
'helping with the work about the farm and barn 
until' eleven -days before his death when he was 
suddenly taken with erysipelas of the face. 

. .. ' Funeral services were conducted at his home 
,by his pastor, and he \VaS laid to rest in the 
Brookside Cemetery of \tVatertown. A. c. E.: 

\ 

. ( C outittued /ro'1I1; page 222) 
. The church has 'lost three members by 

death at:ld three dismissed by letter during 
the year. ~eventeen members have been 
added, making a gain of eleven. 

Th Sabbath school h~s been well attend-
. ed and there was a good report of les.son 
study. The Bethel Class recently reor
ganized is actively' at work. i\ live- Pri
mary, department, growing Cradle Roll, 
~n<l helpful HOlne departnlent mark prog
ress. 

The \Volnen's' ,Missionary Aid. society 
though struggling with adverse circunl
stances at the beginning of the year, has 
taken on new courage and has raised above 
$225, contributing to both home and for
eign missions; has furnished paint 'and 
. \vallpaper and' a cenlent cistern at the par-
sonage, prepared Christmas boxes for shut
ins, helped busy nlothers with sewing and 

. done lnuch "helpful work. 
, The Jun.ior Chr,istian Endeavor society 

has about twenty menlbers and plans for 
useful work. 

The report of the church treasu~er show
',ed; that the increase in expenses has been 

met \vith an increase of contributions, so 
that all bills are paid. 

- . . Pastor J .. E. :H utchins has been unani
niouslycalled for the coming year, 'with 
increased sa:Iarv .. . . " . ~ 

. Our quota. for the New Forward. Nlove-
ment has not vet been subscribed' but we 

. tru~t for g90d ·results wh~n: the canvass is 
'. completed. '. . . 

. Mitch sylupathy is extended to' peacon 
J. J. \Vitter "and others who are afflicted 
with illness. 
. ' .. With new' inspiration and courage we 

. ' start· another year' s 'vork~ hoping for still 
better results. 

MRS. 'ELIZABETH Hr. CRUMB, \' 

Churc h Clerk. 
February 5, 1920. 
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Sahhath School. Lesson VIlI-Feh. 21, 1920 
. PETER DELIVERED FRoil' PRISON. Acts 12: 1-19. 

Golden Text-=-The angel of Jehovah encampeth 
round . about them that fear him, And delivered 

.. them. Psalm 34: 7. 
DAILY READINGS 

Feb. IS-Acts 12: 1-10; Peter Delivered from 
. Prison 
Feb. 16-Acts. 12: i 1-19. Peter Rejoins ,his 

·Friends . , 
Feb. 17-Psalm. 34: 1-8. God's Care of Us 
Feb. 18-1Vlatt. 7: 7-11. How'Prayer Helps 
Feb. 19-Phil. 4: '1-7. Rejoice and 'Pray 
Feb. 20-2' Kings 6: 8-17. God Delivers Elisha 
Feb. 21-Luke 22: 39-:46 .. Jesus at Prayer 

(For Lesson Notes see Helping Hand) 
. . 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
, Wanta at Once 

Fifty young women betweeneighteeR and 
thirty-five years of age to take a six-months' 
COU1;se in Hydrotherapy with practical experi
ence in the Hydrotherapy Department of the 
Sanitarium. 
, Requirements: Good character; physically 

able to work; at least a grammar school edu
cation. 

Permanent positions guaranteed to those 
who prove a success. 
. Those interested in this course of trainin, 

are requested to.make application to the Bat
tle Creek Sanitarium, c/o the ·Nurses' Train-

~ 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Salet , Help Wanted, and advertisement. 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half· cent per word. fOT each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisemeat. 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press,an oppor-
tunity. to figur6 on your next job of prlnUn •• 
Booklets, . Advertising Literature, CatalOgU8

h
l. 

Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let dt e 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath REicor etfJ 
Plainfield. N. J.' . .. 12-17- I 

FOR SALE-Good farms' and ranch lands. 
Good church and school privileges. Good 
climate. Good water.' Ask us for price-listS. 
maps and all particUlars., Branch Bros .• 

, , White' Cloud, Mich. . . 2, ... 2-4\\'-
<. 

" 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
'. 

Buildinll and equipment, $490,000. 
Endowments $465,000. . . 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engin' 

eering, Agriculture, Home Economics, Music· Art. 
~leets standarization re~uirements for Codege Gradu

ate's Professional Teacher s Certificate, transferable to 
01 her States. 

Ext-:enses moderate. 
TUItion free in Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture, 

Home Economi'cs and Art courses. 
Fourteen New York State and military scholarship 

students now in attendance . 
l.imited number of endowed scholarships for worthy , 

apt licants. 
l'atalogues and illustrated information sent 011 appli

cation. 

860m COLYBLL DAVIS, Praldent 
,ALFRED. N. Y. 

" '. 

A cplleae of liberal training for young men and 
women. AU araduates receive the dearee of Bachelor' 
of Arts. .. . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantage. 
for the study of the English langua,-e and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languaaes. Thorough courael 
in all sciences. .. 

The School of Music has courses in pianofort'e, violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, -voice culture, harmon!', 
musical kindergarten, etc. . 

Classes in Elocution and Pbysical Culture for men 
and women. . 

Board in Clubs or private families at reasonable' rate •. 
For further information address tlle 

Neltlt:d away in the' quiet .Jaill • . 01 W~t V·ir .... i1. far" . 
· from the hum' and hUltle of th~ bJ'" cit)',. Salem qui~ .:" 
· say. to all YO!-lD, people who WII~ a thorouIJb Chi •• u. .... '. 
college educatlon,"Comel" . . , .: 

Salem'. FAC~LTY. i~ composed of earneat ...... a'·· .. ' .. 
. ,~orklDg, efticlellt teacherl, who have .al"~'· 

t:p~d lh~lr learnan~ and: culture from the leadi~ unlver~, 
Slues of th~ .unated ~tate~.amonlJ them belDi Yale. 
Harvard, MIchigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred· and All: .-lon. ., 

Salem'. COLl;-EGE buildings are· tboroulJ1l1, mod- . 
. , . ern 10 8t~le and equi~~enl-are up-to- , . 

· dat~ l~ ~v~ry. reBpec.t. . ~alem has thrlvan, \' oUIII. ~eo-, 
1- ple s: Chrl~l1an Assoclataons, Lyceum.. Glee Clu~ a weU'" 
"I s~oc~ed hbrary, . lecture . and re.dinl· rooms. '. JapeDlea 

are moderate~ '. . ' 

Salem qFFERS three courlea 0' .tud)'~lleae', 
: ~ " ~or~al. and: Academi~; ~ldea weU. Ielecticl 
~.~urse~.lD J\rt, M~s~c. Expre~iQn an!l.~Commercia1 work.. 
I he .lIiormal c~urse 1& deSigned to tneet our Stine Board 
requirements. Many of our . araduates' are cOnUclued 
among the mOlt proficient in tbe teatllinIJ profealiun . 
Academic graduate~ ha.ve little difficulty in paui... cu.: 
lege entrance requirements all),where. '. 

Salem· llE!--iEVES h~ athletics conducted on a 
ba&ls of education and moderation. '. We en

courage and. {oster the' •• pirit of true .portamaulaip. A ' 
new gymnasium was budt in 1915. '" . . 

We lDvlte correspondence. Write today for detaila 
andcatalolue;. . 

S. ORESTES BOND,ACTING PRESIDENT} ~Salem, W. VL 

. Alfred, N. Y. 

.I 

,A LFRED T~EOLOGICAL sEMINAllY 
1ft". w. t. D.,."d, D. D.,' ,.",.,d,,,,' Cataloaue sent upon requeat 

Milton, Rock County, Wi •. 

tbe' Fouke Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent. teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dkk, Fouke, Ark. ." . 

AME.RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
.... lIallbas a •• 1Ie 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press ' Plainfield, N. J. 
'" 

THE SAB8ATH VISITOR, 
Published weekly. under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Hoard, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. .... 

TOMs· 
Single copies, per year ••••••••••••••••••••••.• 60 cents 
Tell or more copies, per year, at •••••••••••••••• 50 cents 

Communications' should be addressed to Tis, Sabbatls 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. '. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL. WORK 
I 

:\ Quarterly, containin!. carefully prepared helPi on tile 
n t('rnational .LeSlo~8. Conducted by the Sabbath Sc:Iaool 

BIl,rd. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents ~ 
quo, ter. 

T 
.\ddreas communicationa to Tis, tfm,rica,,-"'Sabbatls 

. r.id Society, Plainfield, N. J. . , 

A JUNIOR·' .QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST. SABBATH SCHOOLS 

I ;\ Quarterly, c;ontaininr carefully pre~red help. on the 
nL rnatlonal Lessons for Juniors. . Conducted' by thi 

Sabbath School Board of tlie Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
er;,; ~onff'rence. . . . . . 

! neet 2S cents- per year; 7 cents per quarter. . 
. ::-'~nd .ublCrhltiona tol'Is, tfm,,;cail SabbtJila T,.ct 
'oc~ty, PlaiD6elcl,' N. 1. • 

FRE~ CIRCULATING ·LIBRARY 
. Catalogue .ent·upon· request 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminar), 

BIBLE STUDIES ON' THE SABBATH gUESTIO •. ' 
In paper, postpaid, -~5' cents; inc1oth, So cena 

· Address, Alfr,ed Theolo,ical Seminary. . ..' 

'. ;:/ ~ . ' .. 
BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY - .' . 

ATTORNEY AND COUNS&LLOR-AT-LAw .' . 

. 1140 First Nat'l Ba'llk Buildin,. Plone Celltral .1M 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Go.pel Tract_A' Serle. of Ten Gos.,el Tract .. 

eight pages each, printed in· attraoUye 
form. A sample pack... free on requ .. t., 
26 cent8 a· hundred. " 

· 'I'he .Sabb.tla ••• IeYeJlt.D .. T B •• ~Aia_'.-· 
little booklet .. with cover, tweat,i.four .' .. 
pages. Ulu8trated. Just. the 'Iiatorliaatloa " 

. needed, In c;ondensea form.PrlcetJI ceau • per do.en .' c' . • ., , • _. ·f . 

B.Pt •• __ Tw~J ve page bOOklet~ .wlth ·'.Jib_·< : 
. cover. A ~rlef 8tudy of the topic .ot.~ 
Hsm, with a valuable. Bibl1o.raph.J' •.. ,·Si ... · 
Rev. Arthur E.Maln, D. D. Price, II oeala 
per dozen. . , '.' . . '. . .. . 

Fint D.7 of tlae Week' .. tu~ .e .. ·'I'_1. ....... -';·, . 
· By Prof. w~c. Whitford ··D. D. ;A·clw.'aa4': ... 

scholar~y treatment of tbeBn.Uah: t"iu-,a.,; ... '" 
Uon ~!ld the. original· Oreekot .. tb.·~:_ .. : " 
pression.l uF.lrat day of thewe.k"~.,8Izt_a: 
pages, nne .. paJ)er;e~bo.se" cover~·,.· . PrJ ... 
25 cents per do.en~. J'.. • :" •...•••• , •.• ' •• 

S.bb.tla Llterllhl~ple, cople. ot' .·uact8 0. 
various pJtase~ ,of th~ Sabbath qU_~OD:.W '-
be 8ent. onr.eque.,t, with enclo.ure:otx,.y .... 
cents in stamp •. tor Po8~':tO'.D~,:,,,~: dress. . . .... '.'. .'. '.' .... '. ,- ':.'- . 

AMl:illCAN ·IA.BBA.TS TUW Mellin: 
P ....... ~··~ .. ' .. .-T . 
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AN ' ENGLISHMAN'S· 'OPINION' OF . AMERICA . ,.; .. ' . 
W. .re.lmoat .ah.med to ••• tioD a c.riaia' _~ '. 

", _aia.aa .boat Am.rica. A. ia th .. 4.,.a befo ... · _.rica . 
cam •. ia, •• ,.iD.a which' .. e.. aDhopeful, .... 'uuri • ...iJ,. , 
.... . beiDa ' quoted, : •• d aome timid, lotda' b.lie"e tla~t' 
.'A~erica will wit~lInw her liIiahty . laud .fN": iit.· talk" .. 
'of aecariDI the peace of' -the '"orld,' retre.t, witllia . her' 
OWD froDtiera, .• Dd de"ote h.ra.lf·; to'· lliaki •• , mo .... ~, • 

. F~om the ~e~ ·be.iDDi.. of ·th. war •• h.,,~ .•• Ii •• eei 
,iD . Am.rica. No . reftectioD .. Oll that' .... at '~oaDtr,.· .... 
· •• er .ppe.red . from oar 'p... w •. haft .10"'" ·,a.d, clo.··. 

, • • • • -'.. • • ~ - ;'.. ,,: 4 • 

'. 10". Amenca-th. COUDt..,. D •• r.at of all te, al 'Ill 'FID~ 
, :-.pathie~. iD id .. la,. i. all that :mak.a lif. Ilohia~ -TIl.,.-· .' 

'pl.,. • "er,. poor' part who' write', or. ·,apeak · ••• iD.t·;· J 

Am.ric.. W. truat Ilttr 'full,.. . Vi. traat 1l~1" P .... id_t~ ':". 
w. trut ·Il.r ".~"Iia •• , we tra\. li_pHpl.;. ··· ... d· ·.w~- ,>.' . 

look fGrward. to. a aDioD '0 cloa. that 0 •• ' COUll'", . ma,., .' ' : 
h. meraeel ,omehow i. the ·other. So fa .. from beli~iai:)./.' 

. " that Americ. will'diaappoillt .'t W. beli"~. tIult .• h. "ill" '3"' 

.. .atoUD. . at b,. th.· ma.~"'imit,. ••• -.obilitt· of h.r·,.' 
.ctio~.-· Sir '. William Robertson N'icoll, in the" British 
Weekly. 
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